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First Bale 
'6 2  Cotton 
In Tuesday

A half-hour separated the first 
and second bales of cotton of the 
1962 crop Tuesday night, with the 
first bale brought in by Primitiro 
Guerrero, and the second bale by 
Arthur Clark. Both bales were gin
ned by Davidson Gin. Guerrero’s 
cotton was ginned at 7 p.m. Tues
day, and Clark's bale ginned at 
7:30.

The first bale, which weighed 
590 pounds, was raised on a farm 
rented by Guerrero between Goul- 
busk and Valera The land he rents 
is owned by William Mills.

Guerrero said he was assisted 
in the picking by his brother-in- 
law, Alvine Vasquez. The bale pro
duced a thousand pounds of seed.

Arthur Clark’s bale of cotton 
was raised on his farm 9 miles 
east of Winters, and weighed 2,100 
pounds before ginning. The bale 
produced 480 pounds of cotton and 
800 pounds of seed.

The Winters Chamber of Com
merce gives $50 for the first bale 
of cotton ginned in Winters each 
year. Davidson ginned both of the 
bales free.
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B U Y  I T  I N  
W I N T E R S !

Bollwonn Threat 
Headed O ff , Says 
Runnels Co. Agent

C. T. Parker, Runnels County 
Farm Extension Agent, said this 
week that the bollworm threat has 
been “ headed off”  in most sections 
of the county.

Hot dry weather, and poisoning 
for the cotton pest was credited 
with helping to reduce the damage 
to the 1962 cotton crop, it was 
said. However, Parker said, there 
still is some danger of heavy dam
age if farm ers relax in their vigi- 
lence.

Much dam age was done before 
farmers could do anything about 
it. it was indicated. A lot of cotton 
threw off bolls in many areas, cut
ting potential production consider
ably.

In apite of the damage which has 
been done, and that which probably 
will be done before the season is 
finished, it was estimated that the 
cotton crop in North Runnels Coun 
ty would be among the best.
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Winfers High School Blizzard Foofballers 
Will Begin ^e-Season Pracfice Monday

W estern  A uto Dealers 
W in  Caribbean Trip

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hays, own 
ers of the Winters Western Auto 
Associate Store, received word this 
week that they have won a two- 
week Caribbean cruise in a con
test among Western Auto dealers 
throughout the nation.

They probably will make the ex
pense-paid trip sometime in Octo
ber.

The cruise is an award for ex
ceeding their quota of sales in 
their store category. The contest 
was sponsored by Western Auto 
Co.

The Winters Western Auto Asso
ciate store is a home-owned busi
ness. only affiliated with the na
tional company.

RETURNED HOME
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kennedy 

returned home Tuesday after a 
few days visit in the home of Mrs. 
Carl Blalock in Abilene and in the 
borne o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bond in 
Amarillo.

P R O M O T E  D—Walter L e e  
Pounds, s o n  of Mrs. Bestrire 
Pounds, has been prom ote to 
Corporal at Camp McNair, K o r ^  
Corporal Pounds has been m 
Army one year this month. 1 «  
raoaivad his basic trslnlng st Fort 
Orxl, Calif. Prior to his enlistment 
Pounds attended school st Buena 
VisU, Colo.

The Winters High School Bliz
zard football team will begin pre
season workouts next Monday 
morning, and will attend daily 
practice sessions for the next two 
weeks. Coach L. G. Wilson said 
this week.

First workouts will begin at 9 
a.m. Monday, with two workouts 
each day. The first workout will 
last until 10:30, and the evening 
workout will be from 6 to 8 o ’clock.

An inter-squad scrimmage ses
sion has been scheduled for Fri
day night, Aug. 24, at 8 o ’clock. 
Coach Wilson said that all foot 
ball fans are invited to attend this 
scrimmage. Preceding the scrim
mage each player will be intro
duced to the fans. Wilson said, 
“ We feel like this will give the 
fans an opportunity to know all 
the Blizzards and the positions they 
will be playing this year.”

The see eh ttod Hwe^the fibe- 
zards “ have been pot on the ‘ spot’ 
as favorites to win the district 
championship this year, and every
one we play will be ready for us." 
He said that fans are encouraged 
to “ lend their support in helping 
us to get ready for them.”

For the 1962 season, the Bliz
zards will be led by several re
turning lettermen. They include:

Ends—Johnny Hopper, Mike Mit
chell and Wayne Bailey.

Tackles—Eugene Mathis.
Guards—Alvis Jackson, Dan Ro

berts.
Center—Roland Tekell.
Backs—Tommy Alfrey, Adolpho 

Arroyo. Steve Grissom, Tommy 
Young, Denny Aldridge, Mike Bed
ford.

Moving up to bolster this group 
will be these top prospects:

Ends—Donald Parker, Hank Mc- 
Crieght.

Tackles — William Green, Jim 
Shook, Alan Benson.

Guards — Jimmy Easterly, Tom
my Burton.

fcrO.-‘
.  . . BUzxard Coach

Center — Johnny Mathis.
Backs — Donnie Gibbs, Larry A- 

walt, Gary Young, Jimmy Adams.

Cheerleaders W on  
First Place A t Dallas 
Competition

Winters High School cheerlead
ers won first place each day in 
cheer leader competition for the 
four days of the school at Southern 
Methodist University in Dallas. 
The school was conducted from 
August 5 to 10 by Larry Herki
mer.

The three girls who attended the 
school from Winters High School 
were Sharon Johnson, Linda White 
and Ann Bean. 760 cheerleaders 
were present from twelve states.

The group learned some new 
yells and pep rally techniques.

Bureau of Budget Approves Valley Creek 
Watershed Project For $2,024,0(10

Senator Ralph W. Yarborough 
has notified The Enterprise that 
the Bureau of the Budget has 
cleared the Valley Creek Water
shed project for Runnels, Taylor 
and Nolan counties. In a telegram 
received the first of the week. Se
nator Yarborough said the pro
ject will be sent to the Public 
Works Committee for authorixa- 
tion. Amount for the project is 
$2,024,000 over a five-year period.

The amount approved by the 
Bureau of the Budget is the gov
ernment’s share under Public Law 
566 in the project which calls for 
20 water retarding structures to 
be built on the watershed of Valley 
Creek in the three counties. Local 
share in the overall cost of the 
project will be approximately $120,- 
000. Local share of the cost of 
structures includes land, ease
ments and right-of-way. 91.7 per
cent, and administering contracU. 
8.3 percent.

The water control district is four 
years old. Taxpayers in the dis
trict voted bonds to finance plan
ning and survey work, which has 
cost in the neighborhood of $41,- 
000 to date, according to available 
information.

The project is the result of a 
long study made of the watershed 
area of Valley Creek. A great deal 
of lots has been attributed to flood
ing conditions in the watershed 
area, with the 1956 flood described 
as the most disasterous In 25 years. 
In that flood along Valley C i ^  
on April 1». 1956. nearly $1 millkm 
damage was done to farm lands.

livestock, county and state roads, 
and other property.

Investigation by a planning par
ty some time ago revealed that 
since 1921 there had been nine 
major floods on the creek, causing 
direct damages which average 
$93,777 annually at long-term price 
levels.

The watershed has a drainage 
area of 235.1 square miles, or 150,- 
464 acres.

Hugo Vogelsang is chairman of 
the board of directors of the Val
ley Creek Water Control district. 
He has said that for each dollar 
spent on this project, the people 
of the watershed will receive $U 0 
worth of benefits in the form of 
reduction of floodwatec damage, 
sediment damage, flood plain ero
sion damage, and benefits from 
changed land use.

Plans call for construction of 
20 water retarding dams in the 
three counties. Three of these 
structures will be in Runnels Coun
ty, six In Nolan and eleven In 
Taylor County.

The seven local sponsoring or
ganizations for this project include 
the VCWCD, the Commissioners 
Courts of Runnels, Taylor and No
lan Counties, and Runnels, Middle 
Clear Fork and Upper Clear Fork 
Soil Conservation Districts.

Chairman Vogelsang said Wed
nesday that work is going ahead 
on obUining easements for struc
ture sites and on other details 
necessary for the completion of 
the project. He said that ‘ ’maybe 
we can get to work (on the coo- 
stniction phase) before long.”

BIBLE SCHOOL—Shown a r e  
teachers and pupils of the primary 
class of the Vacation Bible School 
which recently was completed at 
the Latin American Mission of the 
First Baptist Church. Teachers and 
workers included Betty Shoemake 
and Donna Gehrels, not pictured, 
and, left to right, Mrs. J. T. Flynn, 
Siprana Gonzales, Mrs. T. I. Good
win and Mrs. Lawrence Guerra 
The summer session closed Friday 
evening with commencement exer
cises, with the Rev. J. T. Flynn, 
pastor of the Mission, speaking. 
(Little photo)

Runnels County 
Budget Hearing 
Set For Sept. 10

A public hearing on the proposed 
budget for Runnels County for 
1963 has been scheduled for Sept. 
10. This announcement was made 
by County Judge H. H. Rampy

moBthlK
meeting of the County Commission
ers Monday.

The proposed budget is $10,000 
less than the current one. Judge 
Rampy said. The 1963 budget has 
been tentatively set for $528,000.

In other business, the commis
sioners authorized the erection of 
a flag ploe on the courthouse 
grounds. The flag has been flown 
from a pole on the courthouse.

The commissioners also discus
sed right-of-way plans for the pro
posed change of State highway 53, 
through Winters. No action was 
taken in this matter, however.

Commissioners also authorized 
Humble Pipeline Co. to lower its 
pipeline under Farm-to-Market 
2647 in the eastern part of the 
county east of Winters.

Schools To Open 
On September 4th

Winters Independent Schools will 
open for the 1962-63 school term 
Tuesday, Sept. 4, James B. Nevins, 
Superintendent of Schools, announ
ced this week.

Pre-school faculty meetings will 
begin Friday, Aug. 31, at 9 a m., 
in the school cafeteria, and con
tinue thru Sat., Sept. 1. Monday, 
Sept. 3, Labor Day, will be ob
served as a holiday.

Tuesday, Sept. 4, will be a full 
school day with buses running the 
usual time on new approved routes. 
Buses will arrive at school in time 
for classes to begin at 8:25, with 
the school day ending at 3; 57 in 
the afternoon, Nevins said.

Prim aiy grades, 1, 2 and 3, will 
be dismissed daily at 3 o ’clock.

Noon meals will be served in 
the cafeteria beginning Tuesday, 
Sept. 4. Prices will be 30 cents 
per meal for pupils in grades 1 
through 6, and 35 cents per meal 
for all students in grades above 
grade 6. Prices for cafeteria meals 
are the same as in the past.

W inters Students 
In Austin Attending 
Orientation Session

Six Winters students are in Aus
tin this week attending an orien
tation session at the University of 
Texas. Bill Little and Pat Patter
son, both juniors, are among the 
40 upper classmen who were selec
ted to serve as advisors for the 
incoming freshmen.

Two years ago these boys were 
among the 600 freshmen chosen 
to attend orientation before they 
entered the university.

Beginning freshmen from Win
ters who are attending this year’ s 
session include Marta Davidson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Davidson, Edward Pope, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Pope; CoUier 
Randolph, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Randolph and Don Adams, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Adams.

Patterson*« Enter 
Sweetwater G o lf 
Tournament Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson, re
presenting the Winters (Country 
Club, won low total playing in the 
couple’s golf tournament Saturday 
at the Sweetwater Country Club 
links.

Twenty-eight couples were en
tered from Abilene, Sweetwater, 
Ballinger, Lubbock. San Angelo, 
Stamford and Hamlin. Prizes were 
presented at a buffet dinner fol
lowing the tournament.

Winters Invitational Team play 
tournament is scheduled for Sep
tember 3, Labor Day. Chairmen 
for the tournament are H. A. Stan
ford and Bill Dean.

IN JOHNSON HOME
J. E. Smith of Tulaa, Oklahoma, 

a former resident o f Winters, visi
ted several days last week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. John
son and other relatives and friends.

MISS VIRGINIA SPILL 
. . . Graduate Nurse

Miss Virginia Spiil 
To Graduate From 
Nursing Schooi

Miss Virginia Spill, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Spill of Win
ters, will be among twenty-nine 
nursing students who will graduate 
at the 64th commencement of the 
Milwaukee Hospital School of Nurs
ing, Friday, Aug. 17.

Miss Spill will receive her nurs
ing diploma and pin at ceremonies 
to be held at Our Savior’s Luthe
ran Church, in Milwaukee, Wise., 
at 8 o ’clock Friday evening.

Graduation will mark the end of 
36 months of intensive training for 
Miss Spill and other members 
of the class, who are now in readi
ness to launch their professional 
careers.

During her three years of nurs
es’ training, Miss Spill served as 
class president during her fresh
man year and later as secretary 
of the student council.

Year's Milo Crop 
80%  Harvested

About 80 percent of this year’s 
crop of milo has been harvested, 
according to observers. After a 
peak in harvesting had b e « i reach 
ed within the past few days, move
ment of the grain through Winters 
elevators is beginning to slow.

There is still a good bit o f grain 
in the fields awaiting the combine, 
it was reported, but most of it 
has been cut. Cutting will continue 
at a slowed-down rate imtil after 
frost, however.

The three elevators in Winters 
reported a total of 148 carloads 
of milo had been received up to 
Wednesday noon.

The 1962 crop of milo la below 
that o f the year before because 
of a cut-back in acreage, it was 
explained. On about the same date 
in 1961, Aug. 18, only 2,000,000 
pounds of milo had b e « i  received.

However, on the following w e ^ , 
Aug. 25. a total of 10.3 million 
pounds was reported.

FROM MTOLAND 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Stanley and 

Barbara, M t. and Mrs. Archie 
StaiUey, Mr. and Mrs. John Stan
ley, Mike and (Sala all o f Midland, 
Mrs. E U ^  Casey of Shep, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Canadk of Abi
lene were visitors the past week 
end in the homes of Mrs. O. K. 
Paschal, Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Deike.

Special announcments have been 
made concerning requirements for 
the several different departments 
in the school.

PRIMARY SCHOOL 
Mrs. R. K. Russell, principal of 

the Primary School, has announced 
that all pupils who will be in the 
first grade for the first time will 
receive post cards stating time for 
enrollment and a conference sche
duled in the principal’s office. Pa
rents of all students entering the 
first grade for the first time are 
reminded that school policy re
quires each pupil to have a birth 
certificate and evidence of a small
pox vaccination at the time of en
rollment.

All pupils attending the Winters 
schools last year in grades 1 and 
2 will not report to school until 
Tuesday, Sept. 4, and at that time 
they will find their names listed 
on room doors for room assign
ments.

All pupils in grades 1, 2 and 
3 who did not attend the Win
ters schools last year, and those 
n o t  receiving post cards, are 
asked to report to the primary 
principal’ s office on any morn
ing from August 27 to August 
30, from 9 to 12 a.m.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
George Beard, principal of the 

Elementary School, has asked 
that all pupils who did not at
tend the Winters schools last 
year to report to the Elemen
tary P r ln c i^ ’s office any morn
ing, Aug. 27-30, from 9 to 12 a. 
m., for enrollment.
All Elementary pupils who at

tended Winters Schools last year 
in grades 4 to 8 will not report 
until Tuesday, Sept. 4, at which 
time they will find their names 
on classroom doors and learn as
signments. This is the same pro
cedure used in the past.

HIGH SCHOOL
Robert F . Chriitian, principal of 

the Winters High School, has said 
that all students in grades 9 through 
12 who attended the Winters or 
Wingate schools last year, will re
ceive registration cards in the 
mail, listing schedules. These sche
dules were prepared from pre-re
gistration information furnished 
last spring.

Students who did not pre-re
gister and all students who did 
not attend Winters or Wingate 
schools last year, who will be 
In grades 9 through 12, are ask
ed to report to the high school 
principal’s office Monday, Aug
ust 27.

Students in grades 9 through 12 
who desire a change in schedule 
should report to the high school 
principal’s office as follows; Sen
iors are asked to report Aug. 28; 
Juniors, Aug. 29; Sophomores and 
Freshmen, Aug. 30.

Football Tickets 
Will Be On ^ l e  
Aug. 27 ■ Sept. 6

All Blizzard football fans who 
wish to buy season tickets for the 
1962 football season may do so 
beginning August 27. Tickets will 
be on sale through Sept. 6.

Season tickets for all home 
games will be $6.00 a book, with 
reserved seat tickets $1.25 if bought 
on the night of any game.

Adult general admission for each 
game is $1.00, student general ad
mission will be 50 cents.

Due to the moving of former 
ticket holders, new residents and 
additional seating capacity, there 
will not be an option on reserved 
seats for those who had season 
tickets the past season, Johnny 
Bob Smith, school business man
ager, aniwunced. All reserved seats 
will be told on a first come, first 
served basis.

There will be approximately 600 
reserved seats for Winters fans on 
the east side of Blizzard Stadium. 
All reserved seats are between the 
40-yard lines. The Winters band 
and the student section again will 
be in the east stands.

Smith said that tickets may be 
purchased at the school business 
office, but it will be impossible 
to reserve tlckats by telephone. 
School authorities have urged 
home fans to purchase reserved 
seet tickets this year and avoid 
standing in line on game night.

Reserved seat tickets are for all 
home games, indudlng Mason on 
Sept. 14; BrtKly, Sept. 21; Ham
lin, Oct. 26; Anson, Nov. 9; Bal
linger, November 16.

The district has ruled that all 
conference gamea wfll begin at 
7:30 p. m. NocMontarenoe games 
win begin at S p. m.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year, in Runnels and Adjoining Counties 
Other Counties and States

$2.00
$3.00

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of
IT In ■ ■any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of 

this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice of same being 
given to the editor personally at this office

D O  Y O U  R E M E M B E R ?
From the Files of the Winters Enterprise

3 0  Y E A R S A G O
AUGUST 12, 1$S2 

Thirty years ago this week, Sid 
Caskey and Marion Seay opened 
a general auto repair shop here, 
located on Main St.

The Continental Oil Company 
became managers of a filling sta
tion operated by the Magnolia Co. 
The new manager was Light Hoo
ver.

In local political races H. O. 
Jones of Runnels County was nui- 
ing for Representative of the 92nd 
District. J. N. Key and Paul Trim- 
mier were running for County 
Judge. Mrs. Lynnie Harris and W. 
W. (Bill) Chastain were running 
for (Tounty Clerk.

A few of the 1932 grocery prices 
might interest you. Steak was 10 
cents a pound, flour, 48 pounds 
for 89 cents, shortening, 8 pounds 
for 63 cents, sugar, 10 pounds for 
47 cents, and [xitatoes, 10 pounds 
for 19 cents. Things have certainly 
changed.

In 1932 a brand new 6 cylinder 
Chevrolet would cost you $445.

This will interest the ladies: 30 
years ago when you got tired of 
a hat. you didn't throw it away 
the way we do now. You just 
bought a new ribbon or a few 
flowers, put them on the hat in 
a decorative way and wore it a 
few more years.

There was a Sears and Roebuck

Store located on South Main then. 
They were paying 8 cents for eggs 
and 11 cents for cream.

Raymond Dittriech, of Winters, 
won the checker-playing champion
ship in 1932.

In 1932, people began to think 
the depression was leaving the U. 
S. They were beginning to speak 
of the "Upward Swing” .

The Hicks Rubber Co. started 
a wholesale oil business. Their 
new name was Hicks Star Motor 
Oil. They would drain and refill 
any crankcase for just 35 cents.

25  Y E A R S A G O
AUGUST IS, 1937

The City of Winters passed an 
ordinance prohibiting double-park
ing on the main streets. However 
it was permissible to double-park 
in front of stores for not over 
five minutes for loading packages. 
Also, owners and employees of 
downtown stores were asked not 
to park their cars on the streets. 
The city obtained two parking lots 
for shoppers. (One was located 
on the lot where the Post Office 
is now.)

The new Farmers Grocery and 
Produce Store was opened by 
Sam White and J. P. Jones. It 
was located on West Dale St.

On Aug 13. Jake Cortez brought 
the first bale of 1937 cotton in to 
be ginned at Davidson’ s Gin. The

INSURANCE
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bale weighed 515 pounds and paid I 
12 cents per pound.

In 1937, the Labor Board gavel 
all able-bodied workers on relief | 
and listed as farm laborers a 
choice—pick cotton or be dropped 
from their rolls.

Twenty-five years ago, the Sham
rock Cafe on West Dale was bought 
by A. F. Wells from Howard Mul
lins.

The County decided to blacktop 
approximately five miles of roads 
in Runnels County known as the 
East-West Road through Winters.

Men: Those expensive dress
shirts you wear now would have 
cost you about $2.00 in 1937 and 
a good panama hat cost $1.65.

A few of the prices of 1937 were: 
Coffee. 19 cents a pound: sugar, 
49 cents for 10 pounds; steak sold 
for 35 cents for 2 pounds; shorten
ing was 50 cents for 4 pounds, 
hens, 9-12 cents a pound; cream, 
26 cents; and eggs, 12 cents. 
Maize sold for $11.00 per ton and 
cottonseed, $22.00 a ton.

Mrs. Loffl Couptend Tdls of Hor Visit 
To Alaska, And Travels In Canada

2 0 Y E A R S A G O
AUGUST 14, 1942

In 1942 local grocers agreed to 
make grocery delivery only twice 
daily to cooperate with the Govern
ment on conservation of tires.

Tires in 1942 were so scarce you 
almost had to go to the White 
House and declare a National E- 
mergency to get them. In fact, 
there were times when you could 
not get a new tire at all. They 
just were not for sale. If your 
tires were stolen, there was no 
way to get replacements. Such was 
the case when Fred and Roy Young 
had tires taken from their vehicles 
in 1942.

The Winters Gin had a new ma
nager in 1942. He was D. J. Goetz.

The Winters Lions Club was, ev
en then, sponsoring projects for 
the good of the community and 
the country. They helped the citi
zens of Winters collect junk metal 
for the Government.

The first bale of 1942 cotton was 
brought to Davidson’s Gin on Aug
ust 13, by Ranzie Lee of Norton.

A saying in 1942 was "A  dime 
out of every dollar we earn is our 
quota for Victory with U. S. War 
Bonds.”

In August of 1942 we were in 
the midst of World War II.

Machinery o f the Winters power 
plant was taken for use by the U. 
S. Navy.

War time prices of groceries and 
farm products were: Potatoes, 23 
cents for 5 pounds; coffee, 30 cents 
a pound; flour, 89 cents for 24 
pounds; cotton seed, $45 a ton; 
maize, $11 to $13 a ton, cream, 
35 cents; eggs, 27 cents.

Local men and women were train
ed free for wartime jobs in San 
Angelo.

Mrs. A. D. Lee. part owner of 
the Winters Flower Shop, bought 
full ownership of the shop in 1942 
and called it "M rs. A. D. Lee, 
Florist” .

United States citizens began us
ing clothes pins instead of rubber 
bands during the shortage of rub
ber.

The satisfaction of having done 
your best is next to the satisfac
tion of having succeeded.

Only those who get joy  out of 
their work know what real happi
ness is.

A pretense of indifference to 
success is usually an attempt to 
disguise a sense of failure.

A mink coat is a good hedge 
against inflation a n d  it might 
please your wife.

Difficulties are things that show 
what men are.

Of all the things you wear; your 
expression is the most important.

One’s manners depends on how 
one acts when company is gone.

It is good sense to indulge occa
sionally in nonsense.
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Below we are printing a letter 
from Mrs. Lora Coupland who is 
on a tour of Alaska and British 
Columbia, which we found very 
interesting. They spent a lm ^  
three weeks on the trip to Ancho
rage where they visited relatives. 
The letter was written at Ancho
rage, Alaska, August 5.

” 1 thought perhaps that some of 
the readers of the Enterprise might 
be interested in reading about my 
trip and experiences to Alaska.

"I met my brother Percy Ritch. 
and his wife in Los Angeles to ac
company them on this Alaskan 
trip. We drove through with a trai
ler completely furnished. Hence we 
had no problems of where to spend 
the nights. We studied our mile
post-guide thoroughly along the 
way and kept informed where trai
ler parks, lodges and gas stations 
would be found.

"W e took almost three weeks for 
the trip making several stops along 
the way, and enjoying the awe
inspiring scenic beauty and quaint 
remnants of the past.

"W e spent four days in Seattle 
and took in the world’s fair, which 
was very interesting. We went to 
the top of the space-needle, a 
height of about 600 feet, and had 
lunch up there, had a panoramic 
view of Seattle and the surround
ing mountains.

"We had no trouble getting 
through the Canadian customs im
migration for inspection. Very pros
perous looking country for miles 
green meadows, cattle, large farm 
homes, barns, etc., on each side 
of the border.

"The trip through British Colum
bia and Yukon Territory was very 
interesting, and the scenery was 
beyond description, rivers, lakes 
surrounded by snow covered moun
tains. forests and wild life.

"W e traveled many different 
highways. The Alaska Highway be
gins at Dawson Creek. B.C. We 
traveled to Whitehorse. Yukon Ter
ritory, changing there to the Daw
son City-Klondike Loop highway 
on account of a bridge washout on 
the Alaska highway, rather than 
wait for bridge repairs.

“ It was about 100 miles out of 
our way, and the road was very 
steep in places and a few rough 
spots, but we did enjoy seeing the 
famous Dawson City. The center 
of the Klondike gold rush days. 
Many old houses still standing, but 
leaning.

"The Yukon and Klondike Rivers 
meet at Dawson City, and on ac
count of a big overflow a few 
days before we arrived, part of 
the city was still under water.

"From  Dawson City we crossed 
the Yukon River by ferry, then 
had 60 miles of steep roads, wind
ing around and over very high 
mountains.

“ We found very nice government 
trailer parks all along, which made 
it very convenient for tourists, but 
the price of gas was not so good. 
We paid as high as 70 cents in a 
few places, have found the price 
in Alaska more reasonable.

"Since arriving at Anchorage in 
June we have seen quite a lot 
of Alaska, just about all that can 
be seen from the highways as we 
have covered about all the high
ways in Alaska, traveling more 
than 3,000 miles in this new state.

"Anchorage has been our head
quarters since arriving here, at 
the home of Sgt. and Mrs. Carl 
Simmons, which has made it very 
convenient for our prolonged stay. 
Sgt. Simmons is stationed at the 
Elmendorf Air Base in Anchorage. 
Mrs. Simmons is the former Gladys 
Smith, a sister of my brother's 
wife. They are daughters of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Smith, 
former citizens of Winters.

“ Sgt. and Mrs. Simmons accom
panied us on all our tours and 
rishing trips. All were very happy 
with their fish “ catch” . Salmon, 
smelt, dolly varden, trout, gray- 
jings, (an arctic fish). They fished 
in many lakes and streams, from 
Seward to Fairbanks.

"In  our travels we saw quite

a few wild animals, moose cari-
^u !"bearrfox. Ml. sheep, buffalo, 
porcupine, snow rabbits, perhaps 
others that I don t recall.

We parked one night in the Mt. 
McKinley National Park (which 
contains 2,000,000 acres), in order 
to be near Mt. McKinley so we 
could see it at sunrise which was 
about 2:30 A M. H was a beauti
ful sight in the sunlight, completely 
covered with snow, looked just 
like a huge white cloud and very 
outstanding among the other high 
mountain peaks.

In traveling through this vast 
country a person realizes that on
ly yesterday these regions wei*e 
unknown except to trappers, fur 
traders and prospectors, and many 
old deserted log cabins are seen. 
These are experiences which time 
will never erase from our memory.

"We plan to start on our re
turn trip in a few days, returning 
by Lake Louise and Banff. Cana
da, and will stop over a few days 
and make a few stops all along 
the way”

Condra Fam ily  
Reunion H eld A t 
Ballinger Park

The Condra reunion was held 
Sunday, August 12 at the Ballinger 
City Park. Those attending were: 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee R ry Timms, 
and Billie. Mr. and Mrs. Z. M. 
Condra and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Timms, Mrs. Reta Campbell 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
McLaine and granddaughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Timms and family 
all of Lubbock, Texas;

lEBie'

Latin American 
Baptist Bible School 
Closed Friday Night

The Rev. J. T. Flynn, pastor of 
the Latin American Mission of the 
First Baptist Church, was speaker 
for the commencement Friday ev
ening at the close of the vacation 
Bible school at the mission. The 
school began August 6 and con
tinued through August 11. The 
highest attendance for the school 
was seventy.

Teachers and workers included 
Betty Shoemake and Donna Geh- 
rels w’ho alternated as principal 
and helped with the handwork for 
the juniors, Karen Pierce and Gin
ger McCuistion taught Bible stories 
and Lydia Lopez was pianist.

Other helpers were Mrs. Frank 
Ramas and daughter, Olga. Isi- 
diro Lopez directed the boys’ hand 
work.

reunion at th* ^  
Sunday. ®

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Condra, Gary 
and Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Condra and Nele, and Mrs. J. Mil- 
ton Claton. of Talpa;

Miss Bobbie Ballum, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I. Stubblefield, Miss Linda 
Walton, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wood, 
and Elmer Condra, all o f Ballin-
ger;

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Condra, of 
Drasco, Mr., Mrs. G. W. Timms, 
Winters, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Timms, Petersburg. Texas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Rogers, Colorado 
City, Mrs. Annie Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lenard Phillips and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer King of Wingate.

The next reunion will be held 
at the same place and the same 
date, the second Sunday in August.

IN ROGERS HOME 
Markita Forbus and Lanelle 

Rogers of Jacksboro were visitors 
last week in the B. M. Rogers 
home.

IN COLBURN HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Colburn are 

visiting in the home of his pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Colbum, 
Mr. Colbum has been stationed at 
Fort Polk, Louisiana and returned 
home Friday.

DAUGHTER TO BENSONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Benson of 

Austin are announcing the birth 
of a daughter July 6, to whom 
they have given the name. Lisa 
Virginia. Alvin Benson of Winters 
is the paternal grandfather and 
the maternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Ainsworth of Freeport
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SS Law Changes 
Benefit Many 
Older W oiiers

remember how 
cold if gets
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around here?
A recent change in the social 

security law has made thousands 
of older workers eligible for bene
fits, said Floyd B. Ellington, Dis
trict Manager of the San Angelo 
Social Security Office. This change, 
he said, reduces the amount of 
time a person needs to work to 
qualify for benefiU. To illustrate, 
he pointed out that men reaching 
65 or women reaching 62 in 1962 
need only 2 and 3-4 years of work. 
■Diose who are older may need as 
little as 1 1-2 years of work under 
social security to qualify for pay
ments.

This change in the law also sf- 
fecu  those who have been turned 
down before because they didn’t 
have enough work to qiialify at 
the time they applied. These work
ers shoold check with the social 
security office right away, Elling
ton said.
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world lives in the fear of a new, 
totally destructive war. Since 1931 
all has been in the melting pot: 
currencies, credits, debts, exchang
es, tariffs, taxes, banks, corpora
tions. laws, liens, and licenses. 
Much of the world is ruled ruth
lessly by self-appointed Communist 
party leaders. Familiar landmarks 
are gone. New Administrations can 
only moderate or speed up the 
Journey ahead. Whether these 
paths will lead to glory or to grief, 
no man now can say. There is but 
one certainly. The old ways have 
temporarily, at least, been laid up
on the shelf.

The President can provide new 
heads but not new hearts. Further
more, Newton’s Law of Action and 
Reaction, the Theory of Relativity, 
and the Law of Diversification will 
continue to influence economic 
phenomena. There cannot long be 
human dictatorship over funda
mentals. Therefore, in the midst of 
radical ideas and reactions to 
them, hold fast to the old ideals— 
the ideals of service and reward, 
of patient probing for facu , or 
constant flexibility to changing 
conditions, of timely caution and 
courage.

Uae Your Own Brains 
Administrations can be changed, 

new legislation can be enacted; 
the Constitution can be amended; 
the map of the world can be al
tered; but the basic laws of eco
nomics will continue to rule. 
N o w  investment opportunities 
m ay lie in some of the "depressed” 
securities. Having already declined 
from  relatively high price levels, 
they should be less vulnerable to 
further marked declines, and I 
believe they offer the best oppor
tunity to invest for safety, for pro
fit, and perhaps for income.

But avoid new companies, es
pecially if in the electronics field. 
Insist that a company have at 
least five years of earnings to com
pare. And—most important of all 
—use your own brains. Do not de
pend upon rumors or tips.

growth, points out Elliott. He em
phasizes that only recommended 
defoliants should be used. When 
60 percent or more of the bolls 
are open most defoliants can be 
safely used, he says.

Arsenic acid and pentachlorophe- 
nol are the materials commonly 
used for daoieeaating purposes, that 
ia preparing the plants for stripper 
harvest. These materials can be 
used in water as recommended by 
the manufacturers. Desiccant ap
plications abould be made when 
mere than 00 percent of the bolls 
are open under dryland conditions 
and on irrigated cotton when more 
than 80 percent of the bolls are 
open. No fiber damage should oc
cur whan recomatendations are 
toOmod, Elliott says.

For deu iled  informatiaa. he sug- 
gasts that growers get from the 
local county agent's office a copy 
o f L-145, "Texas Cotton Defoila- 
tion Guide." ________

Louis Ernsts Honor 
Grinddaughter At 
Lawn Party Monday

Honoring their granddau^ter. 
M n . John Flanders wto » t o  Flan- 
dsm  o f Wilcox. Aitaoaa, who w  
vlailtog relatives here. Mr. ana 
Mrs. Louis Ernst hosted *  dinner 
Monday avening on the lawn at 
their home.

Tboaa pretent were Mr. and Mw- 
1 . C. Smpaan. Charles, 
m  and Karen, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
W. Pniaar Sr., Mr. and M « - 
Flandcra, Debra and 
COK. Arizona. Mr. and M n . D l »  
D a t e «  Klteir mi Laaltek Mr. te n  
Biff. Lawrence Jacob,
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L O O K  
G A N D Y'S  BIG DISH 

ICE CREAM
Assorted Flavors

Half Gallon Cartons

b u t  I  a iw a / s  e n d  u p

. . . Sure, you shop for “specials.” Most shoppers do.
But have you ever noticed how many of your friends al
ways wind up at Piggly W ig gly  for the bulk of their 
shopping.? Good reasons, tcx). Consistently, week after 
week, prices are lower at Piggly Wiggly. Try it and see!

^ s  Double S & H Green Stamps on Wednesday 
wHh $250 or more purchase for Added Savings!

Sw ift Jewel

Shortening 3 •lb. Can

N o. 2  Sunny D ale, Sliced In H eavy Syrup

PINEAPPLE c.. 29*

S - A - l - E  2 0 *  S - A - l - E

C A R N A T IO N

M ILK 4  Tall Cans 4 9 *

KIMBELL’S

PORK t BEANS K I M B E U 'S
KIMBELL’S

N A V Y  BEANS
KIMBELL’S

PINTO BEANS
H O M IN Y 3 0 0  Can 

TOM ATOES N o . 1 Can

P R E S E R V E S
A p rk o t, Peach, Pineapple,

4 « .  JAR

No. 3M HUNTS

TO M A TO  JUICE
CAMPBELL’S

TO M ATO  SOUP 
Chuck Wagon B EA N S
NO. 3M ___

Black Eye Peas & Pork
DIAMOND _  _  _____

V IE N N A  SAUSAGE
REGULAR BAR

M A R YLA N D  a U B

C O F F E E
C A M A Y  S O A P
60 COUNT _  ^

KIM  N A P K IN S
lb. Can

RA-CORN

Siiceli Bacon lb. 43'
FINE TO BAKE OR BARBECUE

Beef Ribs lb. 25*
SWIFT’S

Wieneis
SPICED ,

Vk39Luncheoir Jifeat
A L L  M E A T

SRcod Bologpaili. 39 4
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S e p te m b e r  W e d d in g  P la n s  A n n o u n c e d  
F o r  L a r e t t a  A w a it  a n d  B o b b y  G ra ve ll

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Await, Sr., announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Ruby Laretta Await, to 
Mr. Bobby L. Gravell of San Angelo. He is the son of Clyde Grav
ell of Van Horn, Texas.

The couple will be married at the Fort Concho Baptist Church 
in San Angelo on September 13, at 7:30 p. m.

Miss Await is a 1956 graduate of Winters High School and is 
now employed with the Western Union Telegraph Co. in San An
gelo. Mr. Gravell is a 1957 graduate of Van Horn High School and 
is now employed in San Angelo.

W I N G A T E  N E W S
Sharon King has been a patient 

in Winters Hospital.
Mrs. D. R. Heithcott stepped on 

a rattle snake when she returned 
home one night this week. She 
was lucky as she didn’t get a 
bite. The snake had 10 rattlers.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hall Jr. 
and family are visiting his pa
rents. the David Bryans. They are 
enroute to Dallas.

The Williamses, cousins to the 
Raymond Lindseys have been visit
ing here while Mr. Williams was 
in coaching school in Lubbock.

Alvin Moore, a former resident 
of Wingate but now from New 
Mexico, stopped by the Elmer 
King and David Bryan home for 
a short visit Sunday.

The Wheats and Gene spent one 
night on Lake Nasworthy last 
week.

The Conder reunion was held at 
Ballinger park Sunday. Those from 
here attending were Mrs. Annie 
Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. W’ . L. Phil
lips. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. King 
and Mr. and Mrs. Buck Rodgers 
of Colorado City.

Clara McCoy, roommate of Can- 
dra Cowan’s, spent the week-end

H  Profession- 
_  (I cart and 
I  pertonil  

attention to 
your prescription needs are two of 
the important things you always get 
at your independent I.D.L. drug store. 
Give your family's health the finest 
protection. See your neighborhood 
I.D.L. druggist.'

Smith Drug Co.
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here visiting in the Cowan home. 
She and Sandra are H.S.U. stu
dents.

Tracey Kirkland from Arizona 
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
Flossie Kirkland.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Morris visited 
in Lubbock with relatives last 
week.

Last Sunday visitors in the Mor
ris home were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Henley 
of Winters and Mr. and Mrs. Dump 
Henley of Junction.

In the Edwin Voss home was 
Miss Lorane Foster from Tucson, 
Ariz. and Mrs. Dee Johnson came 
for a weeks visit. She is improving 
and can walk better. She plans 
to visit around with friends for 
a month.

Other visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bradford.

Pettitt Smithson, son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Smithson of 
Wingate, passed away in Victoria 
early Thursday, where he had lived 
for a number of years. He had been 
in failing health for some time.

Pettitt was the first baby to be 
bom  in Wingate. He would have 
been 63 years of age had he lived 
until November or December, He 
married Euna Phillips daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Phillips. Three children were bora 
to this union. Two sons, J. P. and 
Louis and one daughter, Estell. 
Louis was killed in France in 1944 
during World War II.

Mr. Smithson later married in 
Victoria and his wife survives. Al
so one son and a daughter and 
two sisters.

Funeral and burial were in Vic
toria. Those from here attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Phillips, 
Mrs. Ike Phillips and Mr, and 
Mrs. H. E. King.

to each of 
Jacob. Up

STATE
PHONE PL44441

Box Office Opens
2 P. M. Saturday and Sunday 

7:06 P. M. Week NighU

INTERESTED OBSERVER — Mike Surber ponders over 
some hetvy third grade assignments ss bis pet hamster, 
Pepe, makes an effort to see what h w  attracted his master s 
attention. Mike brought Pepe along to Winslow Elementary 
School in San Antonio, Tex., as part of the nature study.

WASHINGTON NEWSLETTER

Huge Spending 
Bill Coming Up 
Before the House
By Congressman 0 . C. Fisher

Among the ‘must’ bills now p e e 
ing in the House and ready for 
debate if and when the leadership 
thinks it can be passed, is a mam- 
mouth public works measure which 
would authorize the President to 
spend a billion dollars in areas 
he might decide were suffering 
from unemployment problems, on 
projects of his own choosing.

This bill, which has already pas
sed the Senate, is ranked as pro
bably the biggest boondoggle that 
has been advanced during the cur
rent session of the Congress. It 
is essentially a “ blank check 
spending proposal which would ap
ply a depression remedy to a pre
sent-day economic conditions mark
ed by general prosperity.

This would implement the MOO 
million Depressed Areas Act, en
acted early last year.

This bill, which has just been 
cleared by the packed Rules Com
mittee by an 8-to-6 margin, is but 
one of a score of big spending 
proposals that have been approved 
by committees and now waiting 
action by the Rules Committee. 
These aggregate about $6 billion 
and do not include the usual app :^  
priation measures. In the main, 
they deal with new ideas on fede
ral spending.

And all of this despite the anti
cipated deficit during the current

S h irle y  H a m b r ig h t  a n d  Michael k  
D ye ss A n n o u n c e  W e d d in g  Plans

Mr. and M rt. Marvin L, Hambright of Crew 
the engagement and approaching marriage of thel!i*' 
ley Mable, to Michael Jay Dyesa, son of Mr 
Dyess of Norton, ’

The brldo^lect ia a 1963 graduate of Winten ui.ii 
Mr. Dyesa U  a 1963 graduate of Norton High Schonj J ? * '  

ly employed by Mosher Steel Company of Lubbock. **

The wedding will take place on September iWh 
in the Crews Methodist Church.

Friends and relatives of the couple are invited to

fiscal year, and in the fact o f the 
clamor for tax reductions without 
any plans for reducing expendi
tures to off-set the loss in revenue 
that would result from  tax cuts.

A recent Gallup Poll shows that 
72 per cent of our citizens do not 
favor a tax cut which would result 
in increased budget d e fid t i. It is 
difficult to understand how any 
informed person would favor tax 
reduction and at the same time 
call for enactment of new pro
grams costing billions of dollars.

The time is long over-due to 
stop, look, and listen and apply 
the brakes before m ore new non- 
essential spending programs are 
undertaken.

The kindness and charity o f the 
poor to their kin is perhaps the 
most sublime tribute to the essen- 
goodness of mankind.

Fireman’s Aua« 
Meeting Held inl 
Bedford Home

Regular meeting of th J 
Auxiliary was held i j  
in the home of Mr. ^  
vin Bedford with lin. i, 
Mrs. Ellis Zane Mooni 
tesses. '

Watermelloo wu , 
group and Mrs. Bob | 
president of the o r ^  
sided for the meetiit ] 
made to help the hw 
their annual barbeca.1

Those prese« wen H 
Spill, Mrs. Jewel Ledu 
Hatcher, Mrs. Bob Sm  
W. D. Waggoner, ndej 
ber, Mrs. De# We 
hostesses.
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Priced Right Q U A L IT Y  MEAÜ
SUGAR CURED SLICED SLAB

sides of 
Wash., lad ad

a ten dollar bill, Robert C. Fleck, 
irtrait of Alexander Hamilton 

. ^-..QOO. Hamilton ia pictured on 
due to pointing error. The Bremerton, 

1>U1 to ow stamp

TWO FACES—Holding a ten dc 
10. examines the douole portn 
whleb might be worth fl5,000.

sides of M L due to wintL.^ ----------------------^  ... gtamp and money collection.

Slab BACON a. 39-
CENTEJt CUT

PORK CHOPS lb . 59^

O  V  I E S I Seven STEAKS a. 49*
CALF LIV ER‘The Hustler”

Paul Newman’s role of
Accompanying the trio on the I

____  ^  pool- journey through time are Redeker,
shark in the Robert Rossen-20th o f course, and lovely V idd Trickett.

“  ■ ............................ In ancient Greece, the shapely 1

CARD OF THANKS
We are grateful for the many 

acts of kindness shown us while 
I was a patient in the hospital 
and since I have returned home.
I sincerely enjoyed the visits, 
flowers, gifts, telephone calls and 
the interest shown by our friends 
for my speedy recovery. To Dr.
Henry McCreight. Dr. C. T. Rives, 
and the nurses at the hospital I
wish to express iny t h a w  for Century-Fox drama “ The Hustler, m  ancient oreece, tne snapeiy 
the efficient care of me. My hiu- showing Thursday, Friday and Sa- brunette attracts the attention of 
band joins me in extendi^  thanks turday at the Fiesta Drive-In Thea- King Odius, whose bodyguard—Her 
to each of you. Mrs. Lawrence j^e, is a far cry  from his recent cides—is something -

characterization of the dedicated 
soldier in “ Exodus.

As Eddie Felson, ambitious pool 
hustler caught between his ot»es- 
sion with the game and the love 
desperately offered by a strange 
young woman, (Piper Laurie), the 
actor is in a not unfamiliar setting.
In 20th‘s “ Long Hot Summer,”  he 
was Ben Quick, a drifter who caus
ed unrest in a small southern town.
Fox’ s “ From The Terrace,”  allows 
ed Paul to portray a man without 
principles, a social climber who 
ended in self-ruin.

An urge to become champion in 
the field brings Felson into con
flict with the legendary, undisputed 
champion ‘ ‘Minnesota Fats”  (Jac
kie Gleason). Allowing himself to 
be exploited by a big time money 
man (George C. Scott), Felson los
es his girl, his partner (Myron Mc
Cormick), and his self respect.

The role of Eddie Felson is im- 
portant to Newman, because he 

I T  H O M E  F R O M  sees here a figure cut from the 
M ' I W ?  U 6 T Y  fabric of our time.

to» i m S  n U A j  “ With Eddie it’ s a question of
iOGERT MITCHUM ELEANOR PARKER commitment. He is so wrapped up

in his drive to win and be some
body, he has no time to give of 
himself that which others need. It 
is a disease of our time, both the 
ambition and the isolation. I want 
him to be understood.”

Realsim was added to the tense 
poolroom scenes. Through the ex
pert coaching of Willie Mosconi, 
world champion of pocket billiards 
Paul was able to make all the diffi 
cult shots by himself.

Thursday
Friday &  Saturday

AUGUST 17-18

Adult Picture
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&  Tuesday
AUGUST 1M6-21

B o a r
TECMKROR*

“ The Three Stooges Meet Hercu
les’ *

The Three Stooges, that zany 
trio whose alambang routine! have 
made them entertainment favorites 
for more than two decades, take 
a poke at the strongest man in the 
world, in Columbia Pictures’ “ The 
Three Stooge« Meet Hercules,”  op
ening Thursday, Friday and Sa
turday at the FieaU Drive-In Thea 
tie with Vicki Trickett featured. 

The Three Stooges Meet Her-
culea,”  is, obviously, a comedy liam Humphrey.
tee evtel^le T aomb* _ « __ 'in which Moe, Larry and Curly Joe

AAARKH 
AAADE

Pork Si

_ of a problem I 
when the Stooges get around to 
trying to do something about the 
situation. They match their wits, 
and Redeker’s muscles, against the | 
legendary hero. Ultimately, Hercu
les is converted, thus assuring him
self a place in history. Odius is I 
overthrown. Vicki is rescued and 
the time-travellers return to their 
own place and time—Ithaca, New I 
York, no less!

Jessica”
” Jessica”  is coming. She arrives 1 

Sunday at the Fiesta Drive-In 
Theatre, starring beautiful Angie 
Dickinson in the title role. Maurice 
Chevalier and Noel-Noel share top 
billing in the musical romance 
which is shown in Technicolor and 
Panavision. Filmed on location in 
Sicily and Rome. “ Jessica”  was 
produced and directed by Jean 
Negulesco, who made “ Three Coins 
in The Fountain”  in the same 
merry manner, and is released | 
through United Artists.

(^starring Agnes Moorehead, 
Marcel Dalio, Gabriele Ferzetti, 
Sylva Koscina and introducing I 
lovely Danielle De Mete. “ Jessica”  
is the provocative Ule of an Amer
ican beauty who turns an Italian 
town topsy turvey just by driving 
through on her motor scooter!

Prked Right GROCERIES 
SUGAR lO-Pmia Bag 93'
SCOTT’S

Bathroom TISSUE Roll 10‘
ALL BRANDS

M ELLO R IN E H a lf Gallon Carton

FRUIT t V EG ET A B LES
LEH U C E Large Heads 9*

V  o.f t

B A N A N A S Large Freit a. 10
“ Home From The Hill”

Robert Mitchum and Elenor Par-1 
ker head the cast of Metro-CR>Id- 
wyn-Mayer’s “ Home From The! 
Hill," with co-starring roles played f  
by George Peppard, George Hamil
ton, Everett Sloane and Luanal 
Patten. Peppard and Hamilton 
are two of the screen’s most pro
mising newcomers; former child 
actress Luana Patten has emerged 
aa a leading young dramatic star.

The powerful emotional drama 
w  a divided family in a small 
'Texan town, in which the tins of 
the father bring about tragic con
sequences in the lives of the other 
members of the family. It ia baaed 
on ^  best-teller novd  and Book- 
of-tiie-Month Club aelectk» by Wll-

CALIFORNIA WHITE

Potatoes 10 ; 39

up In u d e n t  Greece, which m a - S « J f ^  coloi on^aiaS*- 
t h ^  p ^ p U y  turn into a apecta- Uous scale on locations in the cot-1

the time ton-growing and hunting 
^ v e il in g  via a machine invented of M isaisai^  and TotM  irim

^  ^  •*“ *• ShowingFrIday
“ d Saturday at the Stote -Hiwtni;

MG liUlCE Mb ^
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ICANS

«iv Parham of Abi- 
lack Gibbs of Lu^

"li*“, Baptis* Churcn 
Las pianist for 
L(iee and Darrell 
^ d ay  morning at 
Baptist at Winters. 

ivfiekJ. Carol. Jim- 
; attended the stog
ilo Baptist Church 

Carol and Jim- 
K progfsni» singing 
ke Doers Of The 
sang soprano and 
Mrs Lance Smith 

pi Piano.
[ E. j  Row- cly**® 
Kell Grun of Moro 

singing.
'se to next Sunday’s 
Lesson is “ And you 
, the sheep of my 
am your God. says 

tfkiel J4-3I. The fol- 
Dinght R. Hunt: 
re often lost their 
(theirsheep. A story 
leopard attacking a 
grazed. The shep- 
! rescue by throw- 
over himself and 
the sheep When 

upon him, he

IDIT!
[WITH

I vtaBÜB-mlacral 
isM

: T T E
COMPANY

' Brands tn 
Western

STRAW HAT 
CLEARANCE 

•% OFF 
BRADFORD 

AND MOORE 
IRANDS

ROOT SHOP 
Abilene, Texas

stabbed it with a knife and killed 
it. But the wounds inflicted by 
the leopard also killed the shep
herd.

Ezekiel pictures God in the role 
of the Gciod Shepherd. He finds 
strayed sheep and brings them 
back. He provides food for the 
starved and unkept. He heals the 
sick, binds up the crippled, and 
strengthens the weak. He watches 
over the strong. The skill and con
cern o f the shepherd is the de 
fense of the sheep.

The following were in the home 
of the Mansfield Fosters’ home 
Wednesday following the funeral 
rites of Mansfield’s father: Mrs. 
E. B. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Foster and Janice of San Angelo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Stroud of 
Monahans, Mr. and Mrs. Butch 
Rowden o f N.M., Mrs. Sandra 
Harwell of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Riley Foster and Judy of Big 
Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Vic
kers of Abilene, Mrs. Jessie Roach 
of San Antonio and Mrs. Vashteria 
Wyatt of San Angelo. Father (E. 
B .) Foster passed away Monday 
of last week at San Angelo. Fune
ral rites were held the following 
Wednesday at the Spill Chapel, 
Winters with the Rev. Chester Wil- 
kerson, retired Methodist minis 
ter, officiating. Burial was in the 
North View Cemetery at Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Julean Kelly and 
Alice Kay of Big Spring visited 
with the Henry and Bob Webbs 
this week end. They with the Mrs. 
Henry and the Bobs were to Uvalde 
Sunday to visit with Mrs. Hulin 
Webb. Hulin is expected to re
turn home this week from Marlin 
Wells where he has been taking 
treatments for arthritis.

Special days next week are for: 
Mrs. Floy Key, Mrs. A. B. Holli
day, Mrs. Roy Austin and LaVele 
Parker the 19th; Banks Lewis the 
21st; Allen Bryan. C. D. Mayfield 
J r ,  and Mrs. Billy Talley and 
Jeanita Whittenburg the 22nd; Jen
na Burch, Stephen Smith. Sammy 
Scott and Mrs. Perry Little the 
23rd; Claudia Browne the 24th; 
Granny (A da) Jackson. Loredith 
Lefferty, Roy Buchanan, Mrs. Rex 
Redell and Larry McMillan the 
25th.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Butler of 
Midland spent Saturday night at 
the Lilly and Bill Butlers at More. 
Sunday Mrs. Archie and Mrs. Bill 
were to Cross Plains for family 
reuniona—Mrs. Archie to the Odell 
reunion and Mrs. Bill to the Carey 
reunion. Mrs. Lily and Bill with 
Teddy Butler of Calif., had Sun
day dinner with John Butler at Bal-

BOTTLE-NECK—The cyclist has to fling rings around th^ 
necks of a row of bottles without stopping. This event is 
part of the Winter Cup Tournament of Hungarian cyclists 
in Budapest, designed to exhibit the cyclist’s riding sk«»,

linger.
Mr. and Mrs. Leaird Meadows, 

Larry and Betty of Monahans spent 
Sunday night at the Billie McCas- 
lands.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Cook of 
Levelland visited at the Elmo 
Mayhews of Drasco Saturday night. 
They also visited at Winters with 
Mr. and Mrs. Pud Cook and with 
W. P. Cook who is now residing 
at Winters. Sunday of last week 
the Mayhews visited with Mrs. 
Wolbum Philps of Winters who is 
a patient in the Simmons Memo
rial Hospital at Sweetwater. Mrs. 
Philps was able to be up in a 
wheel chair. From Sweetwater the 
Mayhews went to Clyde and had 
dinner with the Merrill Abbotts and 
Tuesday of last week Mrs. May- 
hew visited with Mrs. E. W. Brid- 
well at Crews.

Subscribe N o w  T o  
ABILENE R E P O R T E R  - N E W S

“ FIRST IN WEST TEXAS”

1) Evening and Sunday, $ 2 .5 0  m o.
k ^ r e  in the CHy. YooTl bt M  weO posted oo the 

selghbon or anyone etao.

BUFORD O W E N S . A G E N T
d ia l  PL4-I7N —  PLM711

a.^«

W. T. Downing of Drasco is at
tending the Garland Beauty school 
at Aiblene. Thursday of last week 
W. T. with Mr. and Mrs. John 
McMillan of Drasco and Mrs. Bo 
Evans of Artesia made a trip to 
Fort Worth.

With the Hilbun Selfs of the Har
mony Community have been Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. B. Johnson of Cole
man and Biff White of Winters.

Cheryl Bryan of Norton and 
Rhonda Denton of Wilmeth have 
visited with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Adron Hale.

At the J. D. Harrisons of Guión 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Grun of Abilene and Virginia and 
Judy Pitcox of Moro. Mrs. Flora 
Cleveland and Billie of Sidney were 
also visitors.

Sunday of last week at the home 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dobbins

id in conclusion- 
Best Buy today
C H EV R O LET!'

le have placed the last 

for the Best Liked 

Cars and P i c k u p s . . .  

mOLET!!

h Ihe time to  get your choice of Cars or P ic k -U P s ..

S . BEL A IR S . B IS C A Y N ES . . .  IN STOCK. . . !

»1 T h e  19 6 2  C h e v ro le t will be scarce b e fo rejl th e  a d v e n t  o f  th e  n e w  m odel . .  So g e t 
W  a  g o o d  tr a d e  n o w . . . .  th e y  w o n  t  last

'  lo n g !

ADDELL CHEVROLET CO.
PL4 .5 3 7 Q W interf, Tex*»

of Drasco were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Dobbins of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Sikes of Coleman and Mr. 
and Mrs. David Dobbins of Spo
kane, Washington.

Mrs. Travis Downing, Mrs. John 
McMillan, Kim, Kent and Kelli 
and Jeannette Lewis all of Drasco 
have visited the Clide Sanderses 
at Kermit. Kim remained for a 
longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gibbs, Yvette, 
Paula Kate and Charles Jack of 
Lubbock last week visited at the 
Barney Gibbs and with the Charlie 
Nalls at Winters. Charles Jack re
mained for a longer visit.

Last week with the Lloyd Giles 
at Drasco were Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Ray, Debbie and Cleta of Perry- 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Connell 
of Clyde.

Ray Adams has recently been 
home at Drasco from Bryan. Oth
ers at the Adams home have ben 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sosebee, Pete 
and Mike of Pineville, La.

Anda and Danna Bishope of Dras
co have visited with Nickie Eoff 
of Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bagwell have 
been home patients.

Rev. and Mrs. Lester Carter and 
Mrs. Mark Coming all o f Abilene 
visited Monday with Mrs. Cora 
Fine. The Carters attended Church 
services Sunday morning at the 
Hannah Baptist Church and had 
dinner with Mrs. Myrtle Bost at 
Anson.

Dwayne Grun of Moro was a 
home patient last week.

Gary Fox of Lake Charles, La., 
is spending part of his vacation 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Zack West of Drasco.

The Garland Williamses of Sny
der have visited with the L. W. 
Williamses.

Mrs. Pearl Davidson and Ann 
of Wilson have recently visited the 
Melvin Ray Williamses, the L. Q. 
Sneeds and the Bede Englands of 
Drasco.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Williams 
and grandson, Douglas o f Drasco, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Downing of Win
ters have attended the Downing- 
Mackey reunion at Lake Whitney 
where they met Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Stathem and children of Shre
veport, La.

Glenda Sneed of Abilene visited 
the first part of last week at the 
L. J. Sneeds.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Peterson, 
Mike, Dave and Jeff of Tuscola 
and Jesse Davis of Ovalo visited 
last week at the M. L. Dobbinses.

David Ledbetter arrived home 
early Tuesday morning of last week 
after serving his time with the 
Army. He accompanied his Dad 
and Mother to Dallas last week to 
Baylor Hospital where Clarence 
was an examination patient for a 
few days. While on the trip the 
Ledbetters were to see the Roy 
Fishers at Fort Worth.

Pastor Charles and Mrs. Ashby 
had Sunday dinner at the Billie 
McCaslands and supper with the 
Wayne Hunts.

Pastor Jack Bedford had Sunday 
dinner with the J. W. Allmands at 
Ovalo.

Pastor W, I. Taylor had Sunday 
dinner and supper at the Dick Bish
ops at Drasco.

Mrs. L. H. Ryan and Pat have 
visited at Abilene with Mrs. C. H. 
Jenny.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Harris and 
Jerene Richards of Abilene visit
ed Sunday afternoon at the Vyron 
Woods at Drasco.

Mrs. Flora Cleveland and Billie 
of Sidney, Mrs. Nervesta Foster 
and Ola Billingsley of Ovalo visit
ed with Mrs. Nora Ledbetter last 
w^clc*

Mr. and Mrs. Ocle Hunt of Sweet
water visited Sunday afternoon with 
the Hwntt and Vollie Irvin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Conner of 
Tuscola visited Wednesday ol last 
week at the Bud Harriaons.

John David Edwards is the new 
grandson of Mr. an® Mrs. Oacar 
Edwards of Gukxi. He arrived Aug.

8 at Hendrick Hospital. His parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Edwards 
of Abilene. His sisters, Vivian, and 
Jonjia and brother Gadayous spent 
last week with the Oscars. Aug. 5 
the Oscars attended the Harrison 
reunion at the Joe Harrisons at 
Odessa. Some 32 attended.

Mrs. Homer Foster and daugh
ter, Cassie, Mrs. Carlas Walker, 
Landa and Carla and Aldelle Ed
wards of Shep left Friday of last 
week on a trip including the Carls
bad Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simpson 
were to Grandbury Monday of last 
week for arrangments to bring his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Simp
son to the Sunshine Rest Home 
in Abilene. The move was made 
Tuesday afternoon.

Henry and Alton Roberts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Graham, Marshall 
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Finis Bry
an, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hunt 
and granddaughter, Lynn Hunt of 
Conroe attended the Taylor County 
Sheep and Goat Field Day at Abi
lene Lake Friday of last week. 
Alton Roberts was made president, 
Bobby Sayles of Tuscola, vice pre
sident and H. C. Stanley of Abi
lene, secretary.

Sunday of last week Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Webb and Mary of 
Moro had dinner with G. W. Mc- 
Iver and Mr. and Mrs. Olie Har
rington at Abilene.

The W. C. Reels of Winters visi
ted last week with Mrs. Harold 
Wilson and Billy.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Lacy, the 
Raymond Wades o f Winters and 
the R. L. Lacys of San Angelo 
attended the Rainey reunion re
cently at Paris. Some 70 attended.

Kenneth Norman of Winters was 
at the Travis Downings at Drasco 
last week.

At the Leon Walkers and Gran
ny Jackson’s of Drasco have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Jackson 
of Caps. Mrs. Warren Foster and 
Judy of Winters, Mrs. Bill Foster 
and Douglas of Ballinger, Mrs. 
Bill Harmon of Wingate, LeOra 
Foster of Tucson, Ariz., Mrs. War
ren Shedd and Mrs. Fannie Bea
vers of Shep were also visitors.

Merle Allen of Sweetwater, Rev. 
and Mrs. Shell Wolf, Sheldon Jr., 
Sheila and Ada of Port Byron, 
111., visited Saturday afternoon at 
the C. W. Smiths. They had also 
visited at Ballinger at the Raymond 
Bagwells, where Mrs. Sallie Smith 
was. The C. Ws were at the Ray
monds Sunday afternoon and visit
ed Mrs. Sallie there.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Abbott 
with Major and Mrs. Arvil Rolfe, 
Mike and Greg of Bryan attended 
the morning services Sunday at 
the Clyde Methodist Church and 
had dinner with the Merrill Ab
botts. In the afternoon they visited 
with Cliff Stoval of Abilene who 
is a surgical patient in Hendrick 
Hospital.

Mrs. Odas Claxton and son Lynn 
returned Saturday from a trip with 
Mrs. A. M. Scevers and son Victor 
Zepher to Clayton, N.M., to visit 
with Mrs. Rose Beasley mother 
of Mrs. Claxton and Mrs. Scevers, 
to Kans., to Mrs. Marvin Miller 
and Family and Mrs. John Slemp

The Winters Enterprise, Winters, Texas, Friday, August 17, 1M2

and family and a sight-seeing trip 
to Colorado Springs, Colo.

Mrs. Malcolm Holliday recently 
visited with her mother, Mrs. J. 
E. Flanagan at Lampases. Mrs. 
Holliday’s nephew, Ray Bostick of 
Lampasses accompanied her home 
for a visit. Others at the Holliday 
home were Mrs. A. B. Holliday 
of Winters and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
H. Alford, Amye, Jerry and Jef
fery.

Marshall Lee of Drasco was re
leased the last of last week from 
the Winters Hospital.

Mrs. Finis Bradshaw was hos
tess at her home Wednesday af
ternoon of last week for a Stanley 
Party directed by Mrs. Pearl Ken
nedy of San Angelo. Guests were 
Mrs. Zack West, Mrs. Vyron Wood, 
Frances Stricklin, Mrs. Luke Pen
nington of Drasco, Mrs. Don Marks, 
Vera Kraatz, Dianne, Donna and 
Lesa Marks of Winters, Ella Marie 
Cisco of San Angelo and Mrs. Finis 
Bryan. Kool-Aid and cookies were

served.
In town last week were Johnny 

Hicks of Winters and Bill and 
Billy Jr. Thornton of Tuscola, Ho
mer Foster of Shep, Mr. and Mrs. 
August McWilliams of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Odedark of Merkel 
visited with Mrs. Lovey Bailey last 
week. Monday Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Cox and Jeannie of Pampa visited 
her.

Too great a hurry to discharge 
an obligation is a kind of ingrati
tude.

A friend is a person you can say 
what you think, so long as it is 
genuinely you. He will understand.

ATHLETE’S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN S DAYS
If not pleased with strong, instant
drying T-4-L, your 48c back at any 
drug store, watch infected skin 
slough off. Watch healthy skin re
place it. Itch and burning are gone. 
TODAY at SMITH DRUG CO.«-4tc

B A L L I N G E R  M E M O R I A L  C O M P A N Y
SOUTH BALLINGER 

P. O. BOX 855 TELEPHONE 2-4782

Make your choice of granite and design at your home owned 
monument company. Terms arranged without a service charge. 
Stone and work guaranteed.

H. D. HARWELL 
Sales Manager

NETTIE G. LUSK 
Office Manager

SCOTTIE DANFORD 
Local Representative

43-eow

K EEP  M ATCHES O U T O F THE 
CHILDREN'S REACH!

Tots aro just natm Oy curloos . . . and despite repeated war^ 
Ings, tbey*H play with BuUchea If they're in reach! Be safe . . . 
keep matches pot awsy! Be safe by insuring against fire, tool

BEDFORD ' i ™
Here, Lady, is your 
MEDALLION home

with Comfort 
Hamele^s Electric

H e a tin g
It̂ s easy to keep because 
flameless heat is clean!

home will stay cleaner when you heat 
with flameleu electric comfort heating. 
Wills need less scrubbing, furniture and 
uphoittsry need less cleening, and silvar 
ntedt less polishing when you heat ths 
flameless electric way. West Texas Utilities* 
brand new electric home hooting rate is very 
low. During the winter months you can heat 
your home on a r>ew Ig per kilowatt-hour 
rata. A Medallion home has many other elec
tric servants for comfort and cleenliness 
flameless electric cooking, refrigeration. 
Ieur>dry equipment, and dozans of alactrkal 
work-saving appliances.
For further information see West Texas 
Utilitias or your home builder.
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C LA S S IF IE D  A D S
Classified and Legal Advertising Rate, 2c Per Word Each Insertion.

Flowers for Sale
FLOWERS for ALL occasions. 

Orders wired anywhere any time. 
Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, Winters 
Flower Shop, Dial PL4-2M1. 17-tfc

FLOWERS by wire anywhere, 
anytime. Mrs. Floyd GranL “ Blos- 
aom Shop," Phone PL44M4, all 
boors. 27-tfc

For Sale
SEE ROACH Electric for sales 

sod  service on TV and Radios. 
Furniture and Appliances. 1-tfc

FAST OR SLOW; Western Auto 
Store will charge your battery.

21-tfc

Have Dum p T ru ck - 
W ill Travel!

HAUL GRAVEL, SAND, 
CALICHE, ETC.

Commercial loading, also have 
Made. Have tractortractor with blade 

with breaking plow or chlseL 
with or without operator.

Garland Crouch
CALL PL4-41»S

46-tfc

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 10 lota 
with 26 X 48 living quarters and 
office building, on Wingate high
way. J. E. Cox & Sons. 1-tfc

Have you talked to us recently 
about automobile financing? Our 
present plan will save you money. 
—The Winters SUte Bank, Win
ters, Texas. 41-tfc

FOR SALE: House in Parkview 
Addition. 212 Laurei Drive. Call 
PL4-5545. 14-tfc

GET YOUR HUNTING AND 
FISHING LICENSE at Western 
Auto Store. Complete line of 
Hunting and Fishing Needs. i

22-tfc

PHONOGRAPH SALES, needles 
service, single records, kiddie re
cords and albums. MAIN RADIO 
AND ELECTRIC. Phone PL4-3349.

21-tfc

CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY 
made to look like new. Von Schra
der Process adds years to life of 
fabrics. Cleaned in your own 
home. We give Frontier Stamps. 
Aliied Carpet and Upholstery 
Cleaners. Phone PL4-3977. 47-tfc

B A H LM A N  
Jewelers

FOR SALE: Small house near 
school, chain link back fence. 
Phone PL4-5831, PL4-1421. J. B. 
Whitlow. n -tfc

FOR SALE—several lots in Win
ters and some in edge of city 
lim iu. W. J. Yates. Ph PL4-3311.

24-tfc

Radio &  T V  Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Main Radio &  T V
Phone PL4-3349, PL4-1051 or 

After 6 p. m., PL4-4971

B LIN D S N E E D  
R E P A IR ?

I MAKE NEW BLINDS OUT 
OF OLD!

Also Can Save You Money on 
New Blinds, Any Size or Colori 

Also Do Custom Picture 
Fnunlng.

• o a Ĉ U • 0 o
M O R D  S . T U C K E R

PL4-SM7 or PL4-2M2
48-tfc

FOR SALE: Small black wrought 
iron Drop Leaf Dinnette Table and 
4 chairs. Mrs. Ernest Brown, 207 
Roselane. Itp

FOR SALE: 1960 Chevrolet Bis- 
cayne, 4-door, 6 cylinder, standard 
transmission, perfect, 29,000 actual 
miles. $1350. Ray Elliott, 705 West 
State. PL4-349T. Itc

FOR SALE: Three houses and 
lot, com er North Main Street and 
Truett, Mrs. G. W. Bailey home. 
Call ST6-2351, Norton. 20-4tc

FOR SALE: Nita’s Beauty Shop 
on South Main Street, four operator 
shop. Call PL4-1661. 17-tfc

Must Sell or Trade

Elquity in House

At 214 Laurel Drive

CALL OR»-75M ABILENE

AFTER S:M P. M.
Up

John J. Swatchsue
House Wiring • Air Condldoning 

Sale« and Service
Winter«, Box M7—Ph. PL4-74M

FOR SALE: Olds Special Comet, 
r S . O O .  Can be seen at the WHS 
Band Hall. Mrs. Ruby Bryan, Ph. 
PI3-6145. 21-4tp

FOR SALE: Windmill and tank 
in good condition. A. C. Cox. 20-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bed-room house, 
511 East Truitt. Mrs. C. L. Liddell 
at Nita’ s Beauty Shop. 17-tfc

FOR SALE: Olds Ambassador 
Comet, like new. Dick Young. Ph. 
PL4-6591. 21-tfc

FOR SALE: My residence at 610 ] 
Commerce. Will trade for smaller 
place. T. B. Poe. 21-4tp

FOR SALE: 14-ft. Fiberglass
Lone Star fishing boat and trailer, 
$275.00. Ray Elliott, 705 West State, 
PL4-3497. Itc

FOR SALE; Lot 9. Block 13, on 
West Dale. 60x140 feet. B. H. Green 
Phone PL4-4942 . 20-2tp

FOR SALE: Acreage for home- 
site. 1.2 acres across road from 
old City Lake. Guy Gannaway, 
phone PL4-4673. 20-3tp

S I N G E R
For sales, service and parts on 
Singer and other brands sewing 
machines and vacuum cleaners, 

CaU Week Days
MRS. CHARLES W. WEARDEN 

Singer Representative 
Ph. PL4-U23 Winters

_______________________ 10-tfc

For Rent

I FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
Im ent Private Bath. Couple prefer
red. 307 E. Pierce. Jess Wetzel. 
PL4-3936.

FOR RENT; Space for trailer 
house. East Dale. See W'. J. Yates. 
Phone PL4-3311. 2-tfc

FOR RENT; Furnished upstairs 
and downstairs apartments with 
private baths. Lucy Kittrell, PL4- 
7024. 21-tfc

FOR RENT; Two bedroom home 
across street from Elementary 
school building. Ray Hollingshead. 
PL4-3701. 21-tfc

FOR RENT: Four room unfur
nished house. Mrs. J. L. Hicks. 
Phone PL4-7614. Up

Lost &  Found
LOST: Brown and white Springer 

Spaniel, 4 years old. Answers to 
name of Tim. If found call Brad
shaw P07-3322 or Winters PL4-6740.

W anted

FOR RENT: House, 2 large bed 
rooms, nice livingroom. Real nice 
back yard. First house south of 
West Dale Grocery. Phone PL4- 
4543, Ray Shafer. 20-tfc

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house. Mrs. James Gehrels, Phone 
PL4-4564. 21-tfc

Dove Hunters!
G ET YO U R S U PP LY O F R E Y E U T IO N  

AM M UNITION NOW !
Save Up to 25%  Over Other Brands 

in Case Lots!
New Fresh S to c k . .  No Canyovers!

[Qestomlliilo

BACK TO SCHOOL SEWING, or 
any type sewing. See Mrs. Frank 
Simpson. 2 miles southeast of Brad
shaw. Phone Bradshaw P07-3135.

21-2tp

WANTED: Scrap Iron, Cables. 
Metals. — BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

M rs. J. DexfdMr E o ff ’ 
Nam ed Chairm an of 
C o. Hitkoricad G roup

Mrs. J. Dexter Eoff o f Ballinger 
has been named chairman of the 
Runnels County Historical Survey 
Committee by Judge Henry Ram- 
py. She will finish the unexpired 
term of Howard Bramley who re
signed recently.

Other members of the committee 
are Mrs. E. H. Boelsche of Ballin
ger, Mrs. George Poe and Mrs. 
Loyd Roberson.

The committee met In Ballinger 
Wednesday to organize and to for
mulate some plans for promoting 
and preserving the'eounty's histori
cal heritage.

The purpose of the County His
torical committee is to implement

I J J . N . a j

rectrt by
development ol i
ces in eveiy •

los* in the c « ^ Y

Reuben
w im u i '

Merchant
M o t ^ '

nmu

Machine Shop
W eld in g

Portable Welding Equipment, 
Complete Machine Shop

“ CALL US F IR S T '

CUSTOM WORK: Plowing or
Sowing Grain. C. C. Dunn, Win
gate. 20-tfc

WANTED: Ironing, Mrs. Ora G. 
Smith, 605 North Rogers Street. 
Phone PL4-I843. 19-5tp

Miscellaneous
BOARD, ROOM and LAUNDRY 

for elderly people. Phone PL4-6011.
16-tfc

SHORT FOR CASH: Work morn
ings or afternoons in your neigh
borhood serving Avon customers. 
Housewives preferred, no exper
ience necessary. Write Box 1629, 
San Angelo, Texas. Itc

C. D. BERRY, Contractor, tanks 
terraefaig, tree dozing and chain
ing. Talpa, Route 2, Phone Crews 
PA3-2245, collect. 20-tfc

WILL DO DISC SHARPENING 
on oneway breaking plows and 
double cutters. H a v e  portable 
machine. Ervin R. Wessels, Ph. 
PL4-4123. 14-tfc

RECEIPT BOOKS at The Win
ters Enterprise.

W inters Lodge 74 3
A F ft A M

STATED MEETING 
FIRST THURSDAY

Hauling - M oving

We Have Track and W n  Move 
er Haul Any MerchamBse 

or Livestock.

Charles Yates
PHONE PL4-S311

^ tfc

P LU M B IN G
S E R V I C E

NEW  W ATER 

H EATERS

N o D ow n Paym ent— 

As Low  A s $ 5  Month

W inters Sheet M etal 
&  Plum bing

Phone PL4-I624
4-tfc

MOTHERLY LO\'E—Blondie, a two-year-old dachshund In 
LitUe Rock, Ark., couldn’t resist “having kittens.”  Sl^ 
adopted them after their mother was run over by a car.

Spill M achine Shop
Phone: Day 

Night PL4-1396
PL4-620I 
or PL4-SS1S

UR.Z.LI 
Opt

Winters,
OFFICE PNOM 
TUES. .

M O N U M E N T S
In W inters, M ade by Elxperts in I
W e carry the best name brands grao 
will meet all competition in price.

M onum ents on display at my I

J . C . EAGER
Representing

C O LEM A N  MONUMENT W(

HEAD OF STATE—Workman applies finUhing touehai to 
papier-mache bead of W e^ German Chancellor K onnd Ade*
nauer for a huge carnival float in Cologne, West Germaoy.

Winters Increased 
In Size By 16-Acre 
Winter Haven Add.

The physical size of Winters was 
increased approximately 16 acres 
Wednesday night when the City 
Council passed a resolution annex
ing the recently developed Winter 
Haven Addition on the eastern 
boundary of the city.

The addition, developed by the 
late C. P. Alfrey, is owned and 
will be further developed by Mrs. 
C. P. Alfrey. It is located on Farm- 
to-Market Road 1770, and will in
clude 45 building lots. Some hous
ing construction has already been 
done on the tract. Curbs have been 
built in the addition, water and 
sewer lines laid, and streets sur
faced.

According to the platt accom
panying the petition for annexa
tion. Tract N. 1 of the addition 
contains 15.72 acres, and Tract 
No. 2 is 150 feet by 200 feet. The 
whole area is out of the M. Fitz
patrick Survey No. 492.

Jim Hinds Sold 
W est Dale Grocery 
To W . O . W ebb

Jim Hinds announced this week 
that he has sold the West Dale 
Grocery & Ice business to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. (Bill) Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb are now op
erating the community grocery 
store on West Dale Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Hinds have opera
ted the business for about three 
years.

Largest 
Fishing Ti 

Toi

SEE USI

Al
Pi

DAUGHTER IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Sommer- 

ville of Coleman are announcing 
the birth of a daughter at the 
Overall Morris Memorial Hospital 
in Coleman August 5. The baby’s 
name is Sheryl Sue. She weighed 
7 lbs. and 11 ounces. Mrs. Som- 
merville is the former Shirley 
Mills, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Bernice Mills of Winters. The Som- 
mervills have a son, Jerry Curt 
age 7.

VISITED GRANDMOTHER
Keith and Janie Paschal spent 

a few days recently visiting their 
grandmother, Mrs. 0 . K. Paschal.

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Insurance Agency
O ffice P L 4-3094  Re«. P L 4-3831

FOR A GREATER 
- - - through Journoiism.
An szcRing profsition that U .p i  you on 4op o f 
itsts, nsfionat and world avants.

fo r  mora information saa or writ«;

- • - YOUR LOCAL NEWSPARIR
—  h ig h  s c h o o l  c o u n s e l o r

nearest college  JOURNALISM OETT. 
• • - TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

Texas Press Associaiio*^
1T14 CAN ANTONIO STRIET, AUSTIN 1, TIXA5 
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spinning rod has found wide ac
ceptance. Then, of course, there 
is the fly rod.

Bait-casting rods should be e- 
quipped with fast-tip action, a 
lightweight reel and 10 to 20 lb. 
test nylon line.

Spinning rods of six and one- 
half to seven-foot lengths, with 
fast-tip action, and 6 to 10-lb. mo
nofilament line are popular among 
bass fishers.

As for fly fishers—tubular glass 
fly rods from seven and on^half 
to nine feet in length with either 
fast-tip or power-plus action are 
recoipm end^.

Pro6er bait covers a wide range 
for this voracious fish. All the 
live baits previously mentioned, 
plus the following artificial lures 
and flies are sure-getters; wet and 
dry flies, bass bugs, sinking lures, 
floating, diving and survace lures. 
Also, spoons, spinners, bucktails, 
and pork rind. And let’s not for
get—the plastic worm—the most 
successful bait for many Ipg-bass 
fishermen.

Fish the deep holes under rock 
ledges, backwater and sluggish 
tributaries, especially where dead 
trees, stumps, lily pads and brush 
abound. From daylight to 8 or 9 
a.m ., and from 4 p.m. to dark, 
ordinarily, are the best hours to 
fish.

Learn to be a good black bass 
fisherman and you will be con
sidered tops among your contem
poraries. More prestige is attached 
to having black bass know-how 
than to any other form of Texas 
fresh-water fishing.

It takes lots of casting practice, 
many days of fishing, and a con
centrated study of black bass ha
bits to make you an expert black 
bass fisherman. So go out and 
start fishing for black bass now.

Norton 4-H Clubs 
Held Joint Meeting 
Tuesday, August 14

A joint meeting of the Norton 
4-H Clubs was held Tuesday, Aug
ust 14. The meeting was called 
to order by Anthony Lange and 
Gloria Hope, secretary, read the 
minutes o f the last meeting. Leo
nard Jansa gave the Council re
port.

The Criteria Award for 4-H clubs 
were read by Gloria H (^ . An
thony Lange, and Leonard Jansa. 
Pattie Gergor presented the skit 
to be given at the County En
campment.

A social hour followed the pro
gram.

Form er Bradshaw  
Resident Died A t 
Kerm it Tuesday

Mrs. Era Kirkpatrick, former 
resident of the Bradshaw Commun
ity died Tuesday in an Odessa 
Hospital, according to information 
received here by Miss Elsie Lee 
Sanders. Burial was in Kermit 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Krikpatrick is survived by 
a daughter. Mrs. Olene Adams 
and a son. Paschal Kirkpatrick.

VISIT AT CREWS 
Guests in the home of Mrs. R. 

E. Burrus and Chester McBeths 
at Crews last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. George McBeth of Rotan, 
Lenville and Gene Phipps of Dal
las, Mr. and Mrs. Mancie King 
and girls of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Porter and family of Houston 
and Jackie Porter of Dennison.

IN KENDRICK HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack 'Thompson 

and sons, Greg and Randy of San 
Antonio are visiting in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R. Kendrick.
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VISITED PARENTS
Jan Teten o f Abilene spent the 

week end in the home of her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Teten.

Never worry about the course of 
events: just be sure you are right 
and hold to your faith.

Don't lose your head—the finder 
might not think enough of It to 
return it.

Plenty of sleep Is wise, but wie- 
dom is not attained while one 
sleeps.

Forward-looking men look back
ward for the guide poets.

Stay away from the doctor who 
urges you to be sick. ____

Greatness abhors ostenUtion as 
much as it loves simplicity.

‘Hiara are nO little lies, for a 
does not have magniture.

I : “ ilers
lie

We
lass

-J- I
bowavar,

can laam much from those 
successful than wa.

Troubles stay longer when you 
are companloiiable with them.

S tu d y  Circle Held 
M e e tin g  W ed. A t  
Lu th e ra n  Church
J  the regular session held in the
j £ r T “,l, of the St.John s Lutheran Church

.h i’ " ; / - .  « ’D*ll. president of
^ e  organization, presided for the 

“ "d read the preamble 
of the Women of the Church. De
votions were led by Mrs. Dkk 
Dunlap and the group sang “ Let 
the Lower Lights be Burning’ ’ and 
the scripture reading Luke 10.

program was on 
the pensions of the American Lu-

\ I

iiv M Church. A play was given 
™ Hni*r Pruser. Mrs. Jer-
^  Holle. and Mrs. Edward Bre- 
demeyer. A letter from a retired 
pastor was read by Mrs. Delbert 
Kruse.

Mrs. Charles Kruse Jr., review
ed the book “ Pastor at River 
Bend . The offering meditation 
was given by Mrs. R. C. Kurtz.

Mrs. Merle Wright read the min- 
utes and the treasurers report was 
given by Mrs. Delbert Kruse. A 
report on the merger of the Lu
theran Church was given by Mrs. 
Edward Bredemeyer, secretary of 
education and a letter from Rev. 
Flathmann was read. *

A report on sending layette to 
the foreign countries was given 
by Mrs. Dick Dunlap, secretary of 
stewardship and on India by Mrs. 
Edward Bredemeyer. The meeting

was closed by repeating the Lord’s 
Prayer.

Visitors present were Mrs. Gra
dy Byers, Miss Emma Henniger, 
Mrs. Richard George, Mrs. John 
Hiller, Mrs. Edmund Holle. Mrs. 
Louis Ernst, Mrs. Walter Kruse, 
Mrs. Charlie Adami, Mrs. Dick 
Kruse, Mrs. Tena Meek. Mrs. B. 
E. O’Dell, Mrs. Frank Denton, 
Mrs. Herman Frick and Mrs. Bud 
Flanders.

Hostesses were Mrs. J. A. Hen
derson and Mrs. Delbert Kruse.

ON VACATION HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Collins and 

son of Odessa, are spending a few 
days vacation in the homes of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Col
lins and with Mrs. H. J. Hodge.
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HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs.' O. B. Raper, m ^ ica l pa

tient, was dismissed last Thursday.
Judy Pierce, surgical patient, 

was dismissed Friday.
Oscar Brown, medical patient, 

was dismissed Friday.
Marshall L ee,' medical patient, 

was dismissed Friday.
Larry Jaquysh, surgical patient, 

was dismissed Saturday.
Rex Marks, surgical patient, was 

dismissed Saturday.
Mrs. George Carroll and Baby 

boy were dismissed Saturday.
Mrs. Richard Hill, medical pa

tient, was dismissed Saturday.

Mrs. Steve Wilburn, medical pa
tient, was dismissed Wednesday.
' Wandrae Parrish, surgical pa
tient, was dismissed Wednesday.

Jerry Tischler, surgical patient, 
was dismissed Wednesday.

Mrs. R. L. Campbell and baby 
girl were dismissed Thursday.

Mrs. Oren Mathis is a medical 
patient.

VISIT IN NEW MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Russell re

turned home Monday after a visit 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
W. Mitchell at Post and with Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip Craig and family 
at Santa Rosa, New Mexico.

Classified Ads Get ResultsI

APPETITE
TEMPTERS

ROUND STEAK U S D A P o u n d  Y 0 C

GRADE “ i
LONE STAR

BACON 2 '9 9
PRESSED

H A M lb. 4 9
LONGHORN

CHEESE lb. 4 9
HI NOTE

TU N A 1 7 ‘t

BAKE RITE

SHORTENING 3 >49c

A” FRYERS Pound 29c

FOREM OST

BI6 DIP
'/2-6allon

*’’Sii** «vcií s<v-<2y At

K IN G  SIZE

COCA-COLA
2 0 c  C a r t o n

Plus Deposit and Tax

Crisp LHTUCE HEAD 15c
CARROTS CELLO BAG 9c
Sunkist LEMONS 14c
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES lb. 17

TOMATO NICE Hunt’ s 46-oz. 25c
ORANGE DRINK ■ < 29c
LIBBY’ S

Pineapple-Grapefruit 19c
DEL MONTE

Pineapple-Apricot 25c
MAGIC GARDEN

Grapefruit Juice 2 '°'25c
WELCH AID

FIESTA PUNCH 3 -89c
TOMATO SOUP Campbell’s 10c

KEITH’S

LEM ONADE 6-oz. 1 0 '

STRA W BERRIES
BANQUET

PO T PIES Turkey, Beef, Chicken

DONALD DUCK

10-OZ.

8-oz.

6-oz.

1 9

1 9
1 5 ‘

GLADIOLA

CORN M E A L  5ibs.39'
GLADIOLA

C A K E  M I X b o x 2 5 ‘
POST TOASTIES

C O R N  F L A K E S 1 8 -o z . 3 3 *
GENERAL MILLS

T O T A L  C E R E A L 3 3 *
DEL MONTE

P E A S 2 f o r 3 9O RA N G E JUICE
~p/.«.B»™CTAMWIVWEII>BtAY\mHCAMI1IIICIUgS0fa50MIM0«!

i r O C ^ N O M Y  ^ o o d  S t o r e
U SE  O U R  F R E £ P A R K IN G  A N N E X —

A i V  ^  W H IL E  S I P P I N G  O U R  S T O R E !

'“Ï! ‘-k®
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Farm  Sales U |> - 
N e t Income Down

Farmers, like other businessmen 
in recent years have increased 
their gross sales but have received 
less net income, reports C. H. 
Bates, extension farm management 
specialist.

The nation’s farmers have in
creased gross sales since 1945 by 
46 percent but their net income 
has declined more than 9 percent, 
Bates adds. Gross income in 1945 
was $25.7 billion and production 
expenses were $12.9 billion. Net 
income equaled $12.8 billion. By 
1960, gross income was up to $37.9 
billion but expenses had jumped 
to $26.3 billion, leaving a net of 
only $11.6 billion.

Farmers have sought to improve 
their situation, says Bates, by 
shifting the inputs or "m ix ”  of 
production resources. They have 
substituted machinery for labor. 
In 1940, U. S. farmers spent $1.75 
on machinery and buildings for 
each dollar spent on hired help. 
By 1960, they were spending $2.77 
on these items for each dollar spent 
for hired labor.

Another effort to boost efficiency 
if reflected in the amounts spent 
for fertilizer and lime. By 1960, 
U. S. farmers were spending 4.8 
times more for these items than 
was spent in 1940. This means a 
great increase in quantity since 
prices for fertilizer and lime have 
increased only 50 percent.

Although comparable figures are 
not available on farmer expend! 
tures for pesticides and herbicides.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proposed C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  A M E N D M E N T

NUMBER THIRTEEN ON THE BALLOT
faOPOSED CO.N'STITLTIO.VAL
AMBNDMKNT TO BK VOTIÍD 
ON A T  AN ELECTION TO BE 
B E L O  ON N OVEBBEB « , IM l.

SXN ATX JOIN T KESOLUTION
NO, S propoalnR kr Am«ndm«nt to 

V l f  o f  ■A rtici« VII o f  Um  Constitution of 
T«3u$t bx ««Idtnc «  Soetion to bs 
bnowa as Soetion I-b . providing tbat 
•cbool tassa tharstoforo votsd in any 
Sndapandant achool district, tho major

SrUom o f  wbicb is witbin Dallas 
anty, aball not ba abroaatsd. can*

cr  invalidatsd by a chañas in 
votad, butboundariaa ttor ahall bonda 

tinlaauad. at tha tima o f auch chanyt. 
ba lavalidatad by such chants: 
authoriaiat ths Isvy o f taxss after 
auch ch an fs  without furthsr floction 
la  tha district as chancsd; provid.ny 
a a  axssptioa la  tha cass o f ths an* 
aaxatloa or  aoaaolidation o f whols 
diatricta: providing for  an slsction 
and tha lamanea o f  a proclamation 
tharafor.
BK IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- 

J S I ^ T I R I  OP THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

I changsd, for ths payrosnt o f  principal 
o f and intsraat on such bocMls in ths 
mannsr psrmittad by ths laws undsr 

I which such bonds wsrs votsd. la  thoss 
Instancss whsrs tha boundariaa o f any 
such indspandsnt school district ars I chantad by tha anaazation o f. or 
consolidation with, on# or morawbola 

; school districts, tha taxaa to ba Wvisd 
' for tha purpoaaa bsrsinabovs author* 

iasd may ba la tha arioont or at not 
to sacasd tha rato thsrstefors votsd 
in tha diatrict havin# at tha tima o f 
such chanta tha traatsat scholastic 
populatioa accoid in t to  ths Intest 
scholsstie esnsus and only ths un* 
issusd bonds o f such district votsd 
prior to such chants, may bs sub* 
•squsntly sold and dslivsrsd and any 
votsd. but uaisausd. bonds o f  othsr 
school districts involved la such an* 
nsxation or coasolidstisa shall not 
ihersnftsr bs inusd.**

Ssc. t . Ths fo r s ^ In c  Coastitu* 
tionai Amsndmsnt shall bs submitted 
to a vots o f ths auaiifisd slsctors o f 
this stats sC sn slsction tn hs hold
throuthout ths Stats o f  Texas on ths 
first Tuesday after the first Monday

Bsct loa 1. That Article V ll o f the 
Coastitutioa o f  Texas be amen4ied by 
addint thereto the foUowint:

**Section t*b. No tax for the main
tenance df public frss school» votsd 
la  any independent school district, ths 
m ajor portion o f which is located in 
Dallas C4>uaty. nor any bonds voted 
ia  any such district, but unissued, 
shall bs abrocstsd. eancsisd or in* 
salldatsd by change o f any kind in 
ths boundaries thereof. A fter any 
«hangs la boundaries, the governing 
body o f any such district, without 
ths nirssiity o f an additional slsction. 
shall have ths power to aassss. levy 
aad collect ad valorem taxes on ail 
taxable property within ths bound* 
ariss o f  ths dittrict at changsd. for 
ths purposes o f ths msintensnes of 
public frss schools and ths psymsnt 
o f  principal o f and interest on asl 
bonded iudebtsdnsss outstanding 
a ^ n s t .  or attributable, adjusted or 
aTlocated to. such district or any 
territory therein, in ths amount, at 
ths rats, or  not to exceed ths rats, 
aod In ths mannsr author.-«ed in the 
district prior to ths change in its 
boundnrlss. and furtnsr in accordance 
with ths laws under which all such 
bonds, respectively, were voted: and 
such governing b ^ y  also shall have 
ths power. Without ths necessity of 
an additional slsction. to sell and 
dolivsr any unissued bond» votsd in 
ths d.strict prior to any such change 
In boundaries, and to assess, levy 
and collect ad valorem taxes on all 
taxable property in the district as

in November. 1962. at which electioa 
all ballots shall have printed thereon 
the following:

“ FOR the Amer>dment to Article 
VII o f  the Constitutien o f Texas, 
by adding thereto Section S*b 
providing that taxes or bonds 
previously voted in any Inde
pendent School District. Um  
major portion o f which is tn 
Dallas County, shall not be 
sbrogatwl. rsneeted or invalidated 
by any change In boundaries 
and autborixing the rontinoaacs 
o f  the levy o f taxes after such 
change without further election.** 
“ AGAINST the AmeiMiment to 
Article V ll o f  the Corvstitutioa 
o f  Texas, by s«lding thereto 
Section t*b providing that taxss 
or bonds prevtously voted in any 
Independent School District. Um  
major portion o f which ie in 
Dnllaa County, ahall ikA be 
abrogated, canceled or invalidated 
by any change in bourularies and 
authorising the continoenee o f 
the lexy o f taxes after such 
change without further election.**

If it appesu^ from  the returns o f ssid 
slsction that e  majority o f  the votes 
cast were in favor o f  said Amend* 
ment. the same shall become a part 
of the State Constitution and be ef
fective on and after the date o f its 
adoption.

Sm . I . The Governor shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for aaid elec* 
tion. and shall have the aanve pub* 
iished aa requireil by the Constitution 
and laws o f this state.

N . C . Egger Honored 
O n 86th  Birthday 
A t Hom e In Nolan

N. C. Egger, long time resident 
of the Nolan Community and the 
father of Mrs. W. J. Yates, was 
honored Sunday on his 86th birth
day when members of his family 
gathered at the Egger home for 
a family-style dinner.

A lovely decorated birthday cake 
which centered the table bore the 
inscription “ Happy Birthday” .

Present for the occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Egger, Ben 
Egger of Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Davis, Brenda, Mike and 
Ricky of Socorro, New Mexico, 
Mrs. K. L. Boyd, Brownwood. Mrs. 
W. J. Yates, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Guy, Jeri, Jack, Marty and Bret 
of Winters, Mr. and Mrs. Del Gunn, 
Ronnie, Debbie and Jana of San 
Antonio,

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Boyd of 
Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shull 
Jr., Reta, and Margie of Buffalo 
Gap, Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Egger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Windell Egger and 
Vicki of Nolan, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Spain and Jerry of Brownwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Egger, Pam 
and Sherri of Houston, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Farmer of Abilene 
and Miss Sandra Kinsey of Nolan.

A friend is a person with whom 
you dare to be yourself.

The business of life is to go 
forward.

If you could kick the person re
sponsible for most of your troubles, 
you wouldn’t be able to sit down 
for six months.

Talent is God-given, be humble; 
fame is man given, be grateful; 
conceit is self-given, be careful.

Any married couple, with a cou
ple of youngsters, knows that mar
riage is a racket.

Save time and friends—don’t try 
to tell a parent what’s wrong with 
junior.

the trend has been sharply upward, 
says the specialist. These inputs 
have tended to keep down the cost 
of food to consumers, he adds.

The question is often raised, 
said Bates, why do farm units con
tinue to increase in size? A m ajor 
factor behind the pressure for lar
ger units is the use machinery 
and the narrower margin received 
on products marketed, explains the 
specialist. Today's farm er must 
invest three to four times as much 
capital in fixed assets as was need
ed in 1940 to obtain net returns on 
a comparable level and the price- 
cost squeeze is continuing, he 
adds.

on Berkshire Stockings

August 16 through 
September 1

N ow! Stock up on sheer sheer Berkshires— 
with seams or seamless. They’re the only 
nylons that have the nyloc^ Run-Barrier. 

Berkshires with n y l o c  are guaranteed not
to in n  from top or toe into the sheer leg area
—or you get a new pair freel

As advertised in LIFE
Look at thoM Mvings on 

rogukir B«fk»MrM
Reg. 1 .3 5  .  • . MOW 1.11 . « « 8 f a iu  3 .3 0

R e;. 1 .60  . NOW 1 . 3 1 . . .  8 f a iu  3 .9 0

FA SH IO N  SH O P
U SfO VraM AlN PHONE PL4MM

PU B LIC  NOTICE
Proposed C O N S T IT U T IO N A l A M E N D M E N T

S’ LMBER t h k k k  o n  THE BALLOT
-- ---------------------------------------------  I B  Â u l h <______ NI________________

»•KOPOSKD
AyFSDM EN T TO Hfc VOTED 
o ï  .?T AN ELKÇTIOS TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER •. IMJ.

SENATE JOINT REä ü LLT OS 
NO. Z2 propoainf an amamimant to 
Articla IX M tha Conauiution of th* 
SUta of Taxa*, by aad in« a na« 
Saction ta ra lo  to ba known ami 
«jaaenb^ a* Saction II. provMlin; 
that tha Lagiilatura may authoriM 
tha craation of ho*pitaI diatncl* in 
Ochiltraa. Ca*tro. HantfoM and 
Hopkin* Countia*. aach di»trict to i* 
coaxtansiva with tha limit* o f *uch 
county, authoritin« tha lavying and 
ratal o f taxa*: ppoviding for tha
acuuitition of land and propartiw 
for hoapital u*a*. a* wall a* in* 
maintananca and oparation of th* 
aama; and aulhoriiing tha i*»uan^ 
o f u x  bond* for tha purpo*a of tha 
purchasa. eonatruclion. aetjuUiUon. 
rapair or ranovation of improvamanti; 
and furthar providing that any an* 
abling Act* thall not U  invalid 
bacau»a of thair anticipatory charac* 
tar.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG* 

ISLA TIR E  O f  THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Saction 1. Articla IX o f tha Con* 

atitution o f tha Slata of Taxa» i* 
amandad by adding tharato a naw 
Saction to raad a* follow*:

“ Saction 11. Tha Lagitlatura may 
by law au ihonu  iba craation of 
hoapital di*tricu in Ochiltraa. Ca*tro. 
Hanftford and Hopkin* Countia*. each 
district to b# coaxtansiva with tha 
limit* o f such county.

“ If any such district is craatad. it 
may b# authorisad to lavy a lax^not 
to axeoad Sa\anty*fiva Cants (*&c) 
OB tha Ona Hundnsd Dollar iflOOi 
valuation o f taxabla proparly within 
tha district: providad. Iwwavar. no 
tikx may ba laviad until approvad 
by a majority vota o f tha participat
ing rasidant qualified proparty-lax- 
paying votars who hava duly iwn* 
darad thair proparty for taxation. 
Tha maximum rata o f tax may ba 
changad at subaaquant alactions so 
long a* obligations ara not Impairad. 
and not to axcaad th* n\*.ximum 1 mit 
o ( Savaniy.fiva Cant* (7Sc) par Ona 
Hundrad Dollar lIKMh valuation

•ulhorisad.if »uch tax f  aii-------------
Dolilical subdlvisio» or municipality 
Sith.n or havini th . »wn« 
u  th. di.trict I W  l.v r  »  U »  for 
niadical or hoapital c a n  for naady 
individuals, nor shall thay mainUiB 
or *r«'t ho.piUl fàiilitM». but til. 
U,.lnct .h.11 ‘■yall suih ra*ponsibllit»aa and shall 
assuma all of tha liablhtin and 
obligation* including 
warrant* I o f *uch *ubdivi*ioB» or 
municitialilia» or tolh. T ^  m aymum 
lax raU »ubmittmi shall ba 
to ditcharga obligation*. liabUitla«. 
and r**pon*ibilitias. and to maintain 
and oparata tha boapiul syatam. * m  
tha Lagislatura may aulhoni# tha 
district to i»*ua tax bond» for tha 
purpo*# of tha pureha»». conalructmn. 
acquisition, rapair or ranovation of 
improvamanu and Initially »quipping 
tha *ama. and *uch bonds »hall ba 
nayabla from said Savanty.fita Caat

t*Ji. T h . l o f i . l . t u r .  ih«ll pro- 
• r o( IJid. for t r . n . f . r ^  titl. to proporti#, 

to th. diitrict.
"Should th . L .(iiU tu r« .n «rt  .n - 

•blinf I»*« in .nticip«tion o f th« 
adoption of th. «mtndm«nt. lueh AeU 
(hall not ha invalid > * r«u »  of thair 
anlicipatorx rharacUr. "

Sac. 2. Tha foragoing ConstitutioBal 
Amendmant shall ba submiltad to a 
vota of tha quahfiad aiaetora of this 
»tata on iba first Tuasday afUr tha 
first Monday in Novamhar. IM I. at 
which alaction all ballots ^ 1 1  hava 
printed ihtraon tha following:

“ FOR tha Amandmant to Artici« 
IX of tha Conatitution parmiUing 
tha craation o f hoapiUl disUicU 
in Ochiltraa. Castro. Hansford 
and Hopkins Countia*. aach dia* 
iricl to I »  coaxtansiva with th« 
limits of such county.**
•‘ AGAINST tha Amandmant to 
Articla IX of tha ConstjtuUo« 
l«armitllng tha craation o f hos
pital district* in Ochiltr^. 
Castro. Hansford af$d Hopkin* 
Countia*. aach diatrict to ba a ^  
axtansiva with tha limita o i auch 
county.** .
Sac. I. Tha Govarnor shall Isau* tha 

nacaasary proclamation for aaki 
tkm and this Amandmant ahall b« 
puhlishad In lha mannar and toe 
langth of lima raquirad by th* Con- 
»titutlon and law» o f this stata.

P U B L IC  N O TICE
Proposed C O N S T IT U T IO N A l A M E N D M E N T

NUMBER NINE ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED CONSTITI TIONAL 
AMENDMFINT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4. IMS.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 70 proposing aa Amandmant to 
Articla IX of tha Constitution of th* 
Stata o f Texas by adding tharato a 
new Saction authorising tha craation 
of two (2> hospital district* in 
Brasoria County, ona to include all 
or p4trt of the Watt Columbia. Bra* 
•oria and Damon Indapandant Sbhool 
Diatricta, and tha othar eotarminou* 
with tha Swaany Indapandant School 
Diatrict. providing for a poaaihia con* 
aolidation o f tha two. providing a 
m o ^  o f funding and alao  ̂autboriting 
construction, aquippiag. maintaining, 
and financing of a boma for the 
a g«l in Titus County.
DB IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG*

ISL A T IR E  OP THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Saction 1. ArtieU IX o f the Con* 

atitution o f tha Stata o f Texas is 
amandad by adding tharato a new 
Saction to raad a* follows:

“ Saction lQ(al. Tha Lagislatura 
may authorise tha craation of two 
(2) hoapital diatricta in Braaoria 
County, ona of which ahall Includa 
all or part of tha Waat Columbia. 
Brasoria. and Damon Indapandant 
School Districts and tha o t l ^  co- 
t«rminoua with tha Swaany Indapan* 
dant School Diatrict. Ilia  qualified 
electorate o f tha hoapital diatrict* 
may. by majority vote o f  each such 
hospital district, consolidate the 
Sweany Hospital District into tha 
Damon. West Cblumhia. and Brasoria 
Hoapital District at any tima sub- 
saquant to tha org^nitatioe o f  the 
aaparate hoapital d ittrk u .

“ Such district*, if created, may he 
authorised to lavy a tax not to 
axcaad twanty*fiva canta <2&c) on tha 
ona hundrad dollar valuation o f tax* 
abla property within tha districts, 
provldad no uut may ba lavied until 
approve*! by a majority vote o f the 
participating resident, qualified, prop
erty taxpaying voter* who may have 
duly rendered thair property for tax
ation. The maximum rate o f tax may 
he changed at subsequent election» 
providwi existing obligations are not 
impaired, but In no event shall any 
change of rata exceed twenty-five 
canta (25c) par ona hundred dollar 
valuation.

•Tha maximum tax rata sul>mitte»! 
»hall ba sufficiant to discharge such 
oMiiptions. liabilitias. and raspon- 
tibilitiaa. and to acquire, construct, 
maintain and oparata tha hospital 
system, and tha Lagislatura may 
aothoris« tha district to isatia tax 
tends for  tha purpoaa o f tha acquisi
tion. construction, purchasa. rapair 
or renovation o f improvemanta and 
Initially equipping tha same and such 
tends ahall ba payable from  aaid 
twanty-fiva cent U x.

“ (b l In addition to all other ad 
valorem Uxe* authorisad under this 
Constitution and the laws o f the S ute  
o f  T«xaa. Titus County is herehy

authorised and emtiowered to levy« 
assess and collect a tax not ax* 
ceeiling t«eanty-fiva canta (25e) on the 
one hundrad dollar valuation o f tax
able property in said County in nny 
.laa year for the purpoee o f pnying 
the principal and interest on any 
tends issued by said County for tha 
ruriw>«e of constructing and aquipping 
a honva or ho«naa for the' aged 
persons in said County and to pay the 
maintenance and operation expenaee 
thereof, provided aaid boiwls and tax 
shall have been authorised at an 
election or electiona held for  that 
purpoee by a majority o f the qualified 
electors o f Titus County, who own 
taxable propeKy In said County and 
who have duly rendered the aame far 
taxation, voting at aaid aiartiou. 
This provision shall ba salf-eaactiii« 
and no anabling lagislatlon bereundar 
shall h* required. Any bond lasosd 
hereunder ahall be iteuad In accord
ance with th# General Laws «xcept 
aa herein otherwise provided."

5tec 2. The foregoing GonatituUena) 
Amendment shall he submitUd to a 
vote o f  the qualified votere W this 
State at the General Election to b* 
heM the first Tuseday after the firet 
Morday In November. IM2. at which 
•leKion all halloU shall have priatad 
thereon:

**FX>R the Constitutional Amend
mant authorising tha eonatrur* 
lion, aquipping. maintenance and 
financing o f a home for tha aged 
in Titua County and for permit* 
ting th* Legislature to authorise 
the creation o f two (2) hospital 
diatricta in Brasoria County, one 
o f which ia to include all or part 
o f the W’rst Columbia. Brasoria 
and iHimon Indepemlent School 
District*, aod the ether coter
minous with the Sweeny Intte 
iwndent School D ittrids. also 
prox’ iding for a (oasible con 
solidation o f the two by quaJifite 
voters o f  such districts, and prt^ 
viding for all necessary con
struction. equipping, maintaining 
and financing if authorised.** 
“ AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorising th* con
struction. equipping, maintenance 
and financing o f a home for the 
aged in Titus County and for 
permitting the Legislature to 
author.se the creation o f two 
(2i h«»spita) district* In Brasoria 
County, one o f which is to la* 
Hi^e all or TMirt o f the West 
Columbia. Rraxoria and Daawn 
Iw iierw leni School Districts, and 
the other coterminous with the 
Sweeny lrHie(>en<lent School Dis
trict. abo  providing for a 
possible consolidation o f the two 
by qualified voters o f such dis
tricts. and providing for 
tiecMsary construction, aquipping. 
maintaining and financing if 
authorised.**
Sec. 2. Th* Governor shall iasue the 

^aceeaary proclamation for aaid 
election and have the same pubUahed 
M requirte by the Conatitution and 
laws o f  this Sute.

P U B L IC  NOTICE
Proposed C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  A M E N D M E N T

K T T M D C 'D  rrxarrv — ____ ____ . _ _NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT
P R 0 P 0 8 B 0  CON8TITLTIONAL
a m e n d m e n t  t o  b e  v o t e d
2 2 . AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER « . IM I.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
n t /. • proposing an amendment to 
gaetlon 61a o f Articla III o f the 
Coaatilutioa o f the StaU o f Texas 

t te  limit on use o f  su te  
x u ^  for  financial aaaisUnea o f the

rtl]dr«n from Iortx.t#v .n  Million

*—  Million Dolinr. (tst.ooo  000) « 
p im id inc for Uw n M w u rr 

•Uirtlon. form o f ballot, proclamation, 
and publicatKm.

* the lec-or the state of

T*“ * 8-etion Ma of 
*_» i- Conotitution o f tho

îîS'*N::dÂ.in"'-
Tha Lo*i«l«tura .hall bar« tho 

Powor. by Ganara! L a »« , to próvida 
î l ï Î î r  *2. ‘. '" “ î i " " *  « « r i c t io n i  
limiutlona. reetrictiona and regula* 
Go m m  by th« La«,a la ta "  b .

fo r  «aaiiUnc« to. 
o f  aatiatanc» to; 

a C n .i POfBoni who aro
*̂*** ' “J —" »  o t T«*«a.

f l ~  T i ? .  U »  • «« o f  alaty.(M ) yaara; provldad that no

ta S îi*  f i . y r  “ o ^ a p p o r ta d  inati-

I 7 “ » * ^  Î *  » « « a l ly' ‘ « . T « «  far at la u t  f i . .

«««y -

ew i«  r « M  M i l  net ha mere
Tmasy-fle« Doliera (|24) per

M p iL S T ia T i i ?4 J "  ** T -a a ty .# ««  .  ( I l l )  MmII ba paid a«t af 
• t ^ f i r a ^ l«  u  M tvM oal « « t il  and 

.fy iî* — * «■ oanu ara 
L * r .  W -..r -* « r » l  a -r «ra a ,a .t .

^ ' - 4  p on oM  w to
o f T « « .

2 Ï Î r J l t Z " î î  ■» > -« t  fiva

*** — «oaCtanaa and «onUa«

nna ( i ,  yaar im m »ii«iai, „  "

. N— */ thildran » h o  ara actuol
boM  fida citlH M  o f T . ^  a ,^  ^  
ondar tha a o , o f « l . t . . .  “ *nrovidori tfc.. (!• ) y.ar»;
•hall ha p«,d on aeeoi”  o f M Ì ’ 'rtiW

ona (I )  yaa, i m n ^ d i a t j l / " ; ^ , ' "  
tha «ppU atw n ¡ „  .„eh  « i i . u ^  
on «rcount o f any chiW u Ì d i r  thl
¡¡ir  y *  *** »h oM  mothar haa not continuou.ly raaidad In T axi, 
on - (I )  yaar imn»di«t«lV 
•ucb application. ^ Pracadjn»

. T y  Logi.latura «hall hnv. «k . 
i^ h o r ity  to accapt from tha Fadai^ 
Govammant of tha I l n i ^  cT*.*

howavar. that th . •’Tnridod
auitU nra out o f . u u  fonda ‘to m S 
W io a  a a .l.t« l tóall ^  
t^ a m o u n t  ao .xpondad out o f f ^ ^

noady ch ild r«n "h «il iH ?,r S xS ld  *thl

tu r . .hall . n J T a S r ^ r T i l  
o f  th . rid p ioT ^  

h .w n d .r  availabw t „  i "  “
«ucb llm lutlona and^ T S tÌS ’tKm. a* may ha j - - -  « « « « .

by th . L a ^ a t u « ! ! ? ^8m .

tbo— «I Um  f o l l o » l « r  
“ FOR Um  CoiHtitatioBal AbmbA.

»iiwe an« «aagy «hlldrww

7 iTj* MIM orni Midw
***•*'•• fre»« Tnrly ae»a« I f l l ] ^

i ? .  DoOm

= i " . 3 “ f* " u ! :“Ä  i  * IL

P U B L IC  NOTiCti
pnpcMd CONSTITUTIONAL

iHi«*

Dan
N U M BER EIGHT ON THp

N ò p M k o  ¿òiIHlTliflÒNAL-------------
a m e n d m e n t  t o  b e  v o t e d
ON AT AN BLBCnON TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBEE «. ItU.

fatïin» oH Lrr
hmmIw i.ii_ .MS Ineat) y kll»tl^

"> » n .n t ly ^ 7 jW h jl  
•upportM 1»--**'

[•Hiel

furÛMr,

' “ n-l«
»■•«•«Meal: t a ë Ï Ï lÎM

«  *ny i-H v .d J .'i .l l
th* amoQst

of (U t. (uub , •
itE ak.ll _ . *Wmants shall ^

riv .

SEN A TB  JO IN T RESOLU TI0N  
N O. T propoain# mm Amandmant to 
Saction l l - b  o f  A rtici#  111 e t  th .
ConaUtutloa « f  tha Stata o f Taxaa. 
ralatlnc to  «.alatane« to nMdy 
paraona to ta li / and parmanaatly 
phytiea ll/ or mantally ili«ahl«il. ro- 
num barin/ aaid Sartlaa. and provld- 
Inc that tha anraunt paid out of 
•tata fun di te r  aaaittanc» paymanU 
to th . to ta li/ and parmanantly dia- 
ablad may navar «xraad T«vo Million.
Flva Hundrad Thouaand Bollar 
(II.IOO.OOO) par yaar.
BE IT REBOLVED BY THE LEG-

IS L A T IR K  OP THE STATE OF
TE XA Si
Saction I. That Saction l l - b  of 

A rticlo  III o f  tho Conatltution o f th .
Stato o f  Taxaa. rolatlna lo  «M l.U nca 
to  noody poraoaa to ta li/ and par- 
m anan ll/ p h /d c a l l /  o r  m ontali/ dia- 
ablad ba «mandad and ranumbarad ao 
aa to raad a i fo l l o » « ;

"Sartioa l l - b - l .  Tha Laflalatura 
ahall havo Um  p o » « r  to  provido by 
Conorai L a » « ,  undor aach llmitationa 
and raatrlrtion« aa m ay ha daacnad by 
tha L oflclctura  «xpadiont. te r  a .- 
alatane« to  iMody Individuala, » h o  ara 
citlMna o f  tho Ualtad Stata«, » h o  
«hall bava paaaad thair «ivhta«nih 
( l l t h )  birthday but bava not paaa»l 
tbolr a lxty-fiftb  ( l l t b )  birthday. » h o  
ara to ta li/ and parniaiMnUy d i(ab l»l 
Ly raaaon o f  a  montai or phy.iral 
handicap or a rom bination o f  phytiral 
and manlal handicap# and not foatib l. 
fo r  vocational rohabllitation. nnd » h o  
aro roaidonU o f  t h . Stata o f  Taxai,
» h o  bava raaidad la  tbla «tata for 
at U ait ona (1 ) yaar eontiauouily 
immadiataly praeadinn tha «ppliratMin 
and » h o  havo raaidad la  Um  atat. 
fo r  « t  lonat « a  ndditional flva i>
/«ara  durine Um  nino ( t )  /ta ra  tm- 
m adiatol/ pracodinc tha application 
for  aa«i(tanea: and providinc farthor, 
that no individuai «hall rocoiva a ..
•iatanra undar tbla pro(ra (a  for tho 
pormananUy nnd to ta li/ diaablod I Um  l«ncth et tian ■ 
d u r in / « « /  porlod wbon ha la to- I Conctitatla« . . .  In( d i

c ia ftffl

49th ^

Tetf* ’
I l

,I3ov.P T ' 
Itbein in

xuUtor)ty u  utm
m.nt of th,
t '«l »Hl for irdiJdä7' 
m »n.nll, ,» )  
Gov.rnmm,,

AAmendmant shalli-r-i 
voU OÍ tha f i  £ .  

ÿ  an ictÜTa,*J|

in N ownb». IMI 
all ballota dui! 
tba f o l l o w )^  ***" 

"FOR tb. Ctc.:,,
Triant to asuyJT^ 
T » o  Millie«, F m iJ  
•end Dall.:, “ ¿J*  
m r  oa Ih. (immÌ i 
t—Id out el (tti( 
•KUnca [«mwu, a I 
and lormanuu], jw 
“ AGAINST Ut 0—  
Amandmant ta 
^  T», MiUarFwl 
Tbouiaad Dolhn "  * 
ror /M r M t  
" “ /  b. paid aa d i 
for auauaca 
totally
ablad.“

Cuarf*' 
I Aven 
home*

told I
titof*:

Sot. I. Tb( Go(«iad| 
Itau. tba iMcaHUT f  * 
tha .iMtioa aad ikb I 
I* publi.b(d ia II, I
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III IN  nr

Proposed C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  ANEW
NUMBER FIVE ON THE BALLW

FROPOSBO CONETmnnONAL 
AMBNDMKNT TO BR VOTED 
ON AT AN RLECnON TO RS 
HELD ON N OVEM BER L  IM I.

JO IN THOUSE
NO. II  prepoaiiig « «  Ametidmant 

IX o f  tE ^

RB80LUTION
Articla iX  ò t  I te  Comstltutlen o f th* 
S U U  o f Taxaa h? « id ia g  tha rate a 
new S e d i« «  1« b* k ««w n  aa Bactlon 
• te proviòa that th« Lagialature may 
autteria« ih «  creati««  « f  hoseite) 
districi« aosnpoaad « f  «Il « r  pari o f 
on « or m or« countioi: th« «aoQinption 
by tho diotrict o t a « r  t e c lu M  city, 
tow « or couoty hoogitel ladabtarfaaas 
and tha traaafor o f  all hospital 
faeilltla* thareof 1« tha d iatrk t; tha 
iaouaaco o f bonds fo r  hoagital yar- 
possa aod th* lavy o f  taxaa ia  pay 
tha dlstrici's boada, aamiaiad ladsht- 
•dnaaa. and fo r  op a m tli^  and awln* 
tnialng tha diatrWt; yroeM lnc othor 
torma aad aondlttoaa fo r  araamyliaà- 
lag tho pufpnaaa od thls A m «ndm ««t
l i  IT r b ì o l v b d  r t  i u r  l b c - 

tSLATURB o r  TMR RTATB O f 
TRE All
S orti«« 1. TEak A rtic i« IX  « f  tha 

ConaUtistl«« oC ih «  S telo « f  Ttxas 
b«. and th« «nn»« la horahy. amaadad 
by addlag tDurata aaothar isH lsn  lo 
bo daaignnted aa tartlsa  9, whlah 
slte!l raind «a follaasat

“ tartisa  9. Tha LagialoUsve may by 
law previdi far tha croati««. aoUb- 
Hahmaat. «m latanaaco nnd op«ratlon 
o f  beapitel dlatricte aosnyeasd o f  ona 
or  mora eeuatlaa or  all « r  any pnrt 
o f  an» or mora «oaatlaa wMh powof 
to  laauo bonda for  tha parahaaa. aon* 
atrurtlo«. aeaulslilan. reyalr or ro- 
novatlon o t huDdlnge aad lmyrevo> 
m aau and aqulpping aaasa. fo r  hon- 
pitel purpoaaa: provldlng fo r  tha
transfer te thè liM ^ te] dlatrlct « f
tha ilUa te any laa bolldintn. Un* 
provamanta and aquipmant located
wholly within tlw diatrict which may 
te  jointly or aopamtaly owned by any 
city, town or county, providing that 
any district ao fronted ahall aamime 
fa ll raaponaibUlty for  providing 
madical and hoapital ca m  for  It» 
neady Inhabitants and smauma th* 
outstanding lndebi«dn«aa Incurred by 
eltlao. towns nnd eountlaa for  boa- 
pitel purpoaaa prior te  Uw craation 
o f  the district. If aame are located 
wholly within Ita boundariaa. and n 
pro rate portion o f  such Indahtednaa« 
baaed upon tho then laat approved 
tax aaaaaamefit roll» o f  Uw Inrluded 
citiaa. towns and countia« If lass

than all ih* tarrtwy u  
eludad wlUita tk» teMgl 
provMlitif that afte R i 
otlwr muaicipality «  • 
divlaion ahall te**th| 
Uxa» or imm koah i 
tWna for hospital
pTovtdmg to tà m i__
teuiMlarias of tka tek ìtl 
for tha lavy af u  " 
rata not ta «xeaaf i.
<75cl on tha aaa : 
valuatloa of aU n 
within aufk dialrlil I» 1 
o f meeting tha nqal 
diatriet a bonda. tka I 
aumad ky H aad Hi i 
operating aipaaam. 
auch dlatrlct akall acl h L  
auck la i aiitkoriisf whal 
by a majority af tk» t 
arty Uxpayiag ilittei I 
at aa alartiea ml\tà hrii| 
aad prevldiag fvha 
aappert and maiai 
trirt's koapital

ONEY F 
STUDY 

has o
i 000 fro 
pissHin fu 

equipi 
íxpens

ivtstigatio

BT

W E

rkafaa ■*»«« s
Uo# e l tb . SUM 7 t! L i
«ny Jirart .«fnerMU, b l  
Um  L .ci,l«t«f*  Im A, i
m «int.n.ne. et . 
e t  th . f«ellHai H i 

“ Tnvid.d. b» « .» » . M i  
•btUI b . crwu4 «HM b ì  
LmC’ i IO . '*  m I M i —b f  
(M i a«y«' rubli, iMlMal 
« f f « ^ .  ««4 1« M «M 
L « f  Ml.tur. vrenèe br ,  I 
b .  rrMUd »itbnt U, d 
re te  e t «  «Mivity d  SM 
v a tm  1« Ib. 4 i«M  <

Sm  t. Tb. ront-M.C 
KmenàmenX M.11 W i
o a « n f  m4 tlMtMi H tl, I 
C .iM r«l ElMtlM *• b  M t
TuMil.y  «Iur tb, tia I 
NsvMnbM. IMI. M v b d l 
b«Ila(, U »ll han r - d  ( 

“ FOR Um CìuatititiMdl
riMiit «ttth#-ir«i M I 
ta rraaU boarlul «  
proMribin/ limititi,— V 
n o » .r ,  of mKb iati—• J 
“ AGAINST tb. 
AnModmmt «olbM^^l 
l,l«tur« U en«U Umì"̂  
«nd prMrriblii« I;** 
th . DowM. et Mei ex

i B j  d r e
' w w l I

b c  u  L
■that is st

w;
D O S E

Sm . a. Th. CM »M fd
iHu« tb . n iiM iirr 
iIm  «iMlion «nd l*;, 
h . publiUMd In tb. 
th . Wnfth ot tim. —

itutio# »ltd le »  «

BVICE 1 
PL4-1 

StEth

P U B L IC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMEN

N U M BER FOUR ON THE B A L I^
-  - - - -  -------- - Ik

R I
PROPOSED C O N STtTL 'TIO N ÁL 
AMENDM ENT TO BR V O T E » 
ON AT AN ELECTION  TO  BE 
HELD ON N O VEM BRE t .  I»«a .

H OU SE JO IN T  RESOLU TION  
N O. 48 prop od n e  aa  AsMOdmant to 
Um  C o iu titu t» «  e t  T « u «  by addins 
to A rtic i« 111 • ■ • »  8 «eU «« ta b« 
k n o » «  « «  SartMn 4S-d autboriaiaa 
Um  T «x« «  W aU r D »v«l«pn»« « t  Board 
to aequlra and develop «torac« 
faciliti«« in ranarvair« and to dlapo«« 
od «ucb « t o n « «  fa ciliti«« « o d  » « t o r

E tat« bond« u m M —
apply » ita  rm tetx j»_  
ariacipai «"d  )«ur*— .1

' t S ï î . î lfacilitM« «M

p n v ia ioa . f«r I

upon aoeh tarma aa I t e  LagUlaturo
b«; provwiisg lo r  tha 

o f  funda roselvad from  Uw dia-
ahall preacri ba;

poailioa o f  acauirod atoras« and 
» a tM ; providins that any «n ab lias  
AeU ahall not b« Invalid baca« « «  
o t tbair anticipatory cbnrarU r; pro- 
Mribins tba form  e t  ballot aiui pro- 
vld las for  tba Bccaaaar/ proaiaMoUoa 
and publicatioa.
BE IT  RESOLVED B T  TH E LEC- 

ISLATL'RE O P TH E ST A T E  OP 
T E X A S:
Saetí«« 1. That A n ie l«  111 « f  Um  

ConMitution e t  Taaaa ba anMndad by 
addint • n a »  Saetion tbarato to  ba 
k n o»B  aa SacUon 4S-d. aa fo ilovn ;

"Soetioa 4*-d. It 1« b «r«by daclarad 
to ba tba p o llc / e4 Um  StnU  o t  T a u a  
lo  «a eoa ra t« tba op d m om  devalop- 
nMnt e t  tba llnaltod numbor e t  
faaaibla altea avallabla (o r  Um  eon- 
Btrurtlon « r  «n lnrta—Mnt « f  dama and 
raaarvoira fo r  lo n a T v a t l««  e t  Um  
pablic » a U n  o f  Um  StnU. »b le k  
» a u r a  ara baW la  trtn i (a r  U u  oaa 
and banafit e t  U u  pablic. T o  tbie 
«o d , nod with U u  approval « f  U u 
Board o f  W ater E iu ineera  or  lU 
•uecoeoer. U u pro moda from  U u «ala 
o f  S U U  bonda daponlud In U u Taana
W aUr Davalopmont Puiwl na providod 

III. Saetioa 4»-«In Artlcte l l l .  Saetioa 4»-« of U U  
CoMUtaUon. n u /  bo «uod bñr Um 
Teaun WnUr Dirilepuont Board, 
ondú aach provUioaa oa U n LatU- 
latura nuy praaeriba hv t aniral la » , 
f—  Ua addhional p u r /u u  of ooqalr- 
bat mnt dorolopln« stom t« (nalUUos. 
Foe U o ronurvatlon aad deralepueat 
of wnUr for naafol porpeiu la and 
frou  raaarvoira winot mitad ar U  ba 
«Matruciad or «nlartod »Ithia Ua  
EtaU «f Taaaa ar «•  o a / atronm 
•MuUtaUn» n bouadnr/ of U a SU U  
•tjteaum. h / n a / oem «r nura et Ua  
*-Oa»ln# tovamaaaaU «r  aovam- 
m m UI aoanelut h t U a UaUad t u t u  

A u r riu  or n a / atañe/ ,  datan- 
¡■— t or laatrauaaUHt/ U ir ia f » bp 
w  auto of T u n a  or n a / tu— r /.  
SWArtueat m  laaIruMHUtlIt/ Uata 
• < l b r  palMIaai ubdlvialina or tadlu  
polMa aad oorporUa et U n Btoda; 
br Inuritoto
» M U  U a  Etoto a f Taaaa la a  p a rt /t  

k r  u n a liip o l oarnaratlana. 
jn iM o r  a o U  pravU li—  as U a

. -EM naii n a /  prntriha
¡r » .  Em Toms Wfator l ________

» U  alia, »Hh Ua appraaal 
M Ua Baud of Wator “  'rd et Water E i^ a i ir «  ar 

V« «BaaMla laaigvlirni sen- 
U a Ualbad ElaSu M  a a /  

aanWUaa 
tafaaiUtIsa

ar to ha

et laa 7 T  * 1•Tb« -a* '-«»“  j  teSi
aaUoriaad W ”  w » I  
pío# Uu - ^ 1
tioBa laeorivd « . » f  
«a U oríu d  b e r u ^ g y
-----■ Bk* Two H u a ¿ » ^ * ^
(I206.H9.060) la ^
■•Id Saetion 4M  «  
this Co«»i»tutw*.

-Tha Ür I
tarma « ^  lo d  ,Water l ' - v . l o t n a w ^ p i  
uanafar o r J ^ ^ * J 3 ¿ J  

.a e a o i^

1

a a /  «eooif—  poMi ' 
riebt te, —  
nt n prie*
and Um  L e « * ^  ^

wnter» o f #DFilKiW 
«torad ia «uU

from  U a Board ?  
or iU eu n r«equlaliion of »J» ̂  |

te  usod t e p ^  iippd »  sa  s u t e  bond. IW »
S li/m tion . ¿ f j lWater D e v e to P ^  ^  I - "  
U at -b e n  t i l
par Um  roll
ibaa -“^"ÎL^aier« o f lauraet «« 
farU er «ama
tranafar e t  Br «

’¡¡¡KitSL. — ‘

i v e r

al

iu
In n a iM  — -T - ^  u  u
faciliti- mW

or for p w « " J ,  teM Wfor prev^.'

Mone/ i w j t o ^  ^ < 1 ^  
»ater, »bieh J toJ ^  «  * î
» r v le « , r a t o t o ^ ^ ^
tlaa and »“ * fer *•  H  (aeillUefc ^  M '
principal aadniKi»Fto« —

«bo^Itojgia»]

iShc
n
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Daniel Releases More Money 
i-WelL Water Pollution Studies
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Biri has okayed the 
iWO from Texas 

Eission funds to fi
ai eijuipment, per- 
*r expenses connec- 
iKsiî ation of slant'
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well drilling and oil producing op
erations and pollution of public wa
ters.

He also authorized Atty. Gen. 
Will Wilson to adjust his present 
appropriations to cover slant-well 
and anti-trust investigation expen
ses.

Meanwhile, the Railroad Com
mission called a temporary halt 
to oil well testing in East Texas 
and Hawkins fields, in order to 
rearrange personnel.

TWO TERM  U M ir r
Another effort may be made to 

limit the term of office of the 
governor.

Similar resolution was unsuccess
fully sponsored in the 57th Legis
lature. New proposal would set the 
governor’ s term  at four years. It 
provides that he could not succeed 
himself in office.

Many legislators feel that such 
a system actually stretches a po
litical life rather than limiting it.

costs) rests with patients 
^physically sick.”  he said.

elderly patients in state 
Bis. only about 1.400 have 

senous psyciatric disorders."

h e l p  f o r  r u r a l  
h o s p it a l s

Although federal funds have fi- 
n anc^  construction of more than 
one-third the hospital and medical 
facilities in the state, under the 
Hill-Burton Act. most of the aid 
has been given to big-city institu
tions.

Officials of the State Health De
partment, who make recommenda
tions for the aid. feel that smaller 
communities have been penalized 
under former measuring standards. 
When new building allotments are 
authorized for Hill-Burton assis
tance in September, requests from 
rural areas will be weighed ac
cording to "relative need."

So far Hill-Burton projects a- 
round the state have been built at 
a total cost of 1310,433,369, with 
the federal government footing 
m o . 102,770 of the bill.

The Hill-Burton program is so 
popular in Texas that federal fi
nancing is twice the national ave
rage of 15 per cent of total cost.

PRESSURE POSSIBLE 
HAZARD

When Brad Smith, the gover
n or '! traffic safety assistant, learn
ed that a fatal automobile crash 
occurred every other hour and a 
car wreck every hour, for three 
consecutive days, he decided it 
might be due to the weather.

Study revealed that the barome
tric pressure had dropped to a low 
point the day previous and stayed 
low through the three day period.

Smith, a form er newsman, said 
that reporters always look for un
usual happenings when the baro
meter falls and remains low for 

few days.
" I  am now convinced that op

pressive weather has a decided 
effect on some personalities," he 
said. Scientists call the effect of 
weather on people "bio-climatolo
g y ”
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DIVORCE STUDY STARTS 
House Interim Committee on Di

vorce held its first meeting.
Committee, headed by Rep. Re

nal B. Rosson of Sryder, was creat
ed by the 57th Legislature to study 
divorce laws, with special atten 
tion to: Rights of children; methods 
of promoting and protecting fami
ly life; and possible ways to en
courage reconciliations.

Texas now has the fifth highest 
divorce rate in the nation. More 
than 28,000 divorces were granted 
here in 1961.

Members of the study group in
clude Reps. David Crews of Con
roe, Paul B. Harding of Goliad. 
Henry Fletcher of Luling and 
Charles Whitfield of Houston.

MENTAL HOSPITALS CROWDED
State mental hospitals are crowd 

ed with elderly persons physically 
but not mentally ill.

Dr. C. J. Ruilman so reported 
to the House Committee on Saving 
Taxes.

Dr. Ruilman. director of mental 
health for the State Hospital Board 
said about 25 per cent of the 16,000 
patients in state hospitals are 
more than 65 years old.

"O ur problem (in cutting state

^ e ^ o r m  flies has hit the 50,- 
000,000 mark and is expected to 
reach 75,000,000 by September 1,
according to Dr. G. D. Stallworth 
or the Texas Animal Health Com- 
mission.

He said the battle against screw- 
worms, initiated a year ago, is 
going "  ■

—  ̂''■mmm ««O V *« SO

_ so well that the Kerrville 
sterile fly plant is being closed 
"■vn and all production centered 

Mission.
Outcome of the fight for screw- 

worm eradication this year may 
depend on winter’s weather whims.

We re at the mercy of winter 
weather," Dr. Stallworth said, 

a very mild winter occurs, 
overwintering line that serves 
boundary for release of sterile 
will have to be pushed far- 
north, and more resources 

more flies will be needed."

"If
the
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flies,
ther
and

CRIME EXPLOSION
Texas prison wardens and agen

cies interested in rehabilitation of 
"first offenders" are being haun
ted by the expected population 
bulge just as are colleges, univer
sities, and for that matter, all 
future planners.

Post-war bumper baby crops 
which started in 1947 are expected 
to hit the cell as well as the cam
pus in full force in 1964.

Three phases of clemency—sus
pended sentence, judicial proba
tion, and state parole—are being 
studied as a means of keeping 
youthful offenders out of the peni
tentiary.

Objective is to make the prison 
an old settlers’ home for hardened 
congenital criminals who cannot 
be rehabilitated, and who have 
aged in making their record.

MARKET TESTING HELPFUL
“ People who have never known 

—and cared less—about brucello
sis eradication are now getting 
their herds cleaned up,”  Dr. Sey
mour J. Smith told state animal 
health commissioners.

Awakened interest is due to the 
state-federal plan of market test 
ing, under which a county can be 
modified or certified brucellosis 
free without testing every herd.

Another animal health officer. 
Dr. H. H. Payne of El Campo, 
told the group that he never had 
seen anything like the mosquito 
menace in May, June and July, 
which caused an estimated loss of 
50,000 Texas cattle and ruined 
many more in Jefferson and Cham
bers counties alone. "Some cattle 
are permanently warped from the 
long period of stress,”  he said.

Payne said cattlemen in the two- 
county area may be "wide open”  
for more trouble if fall showers 
cause the same condition that be
gan when spring showers made 
mosquito-breeding beds out of 
brackish pools created by Hurri 
cane Carla.

SCREWWORM BATTLE 
RAGES

Weekly production o f sterile

NO DEATH FOR TAXES
Robert S. Calvert, State Comp

troller, warns that merchants must 
pay the state sales tax on gross 
receipts despite a recent court rul- 

g by Dist. Judge Herman Jones. 
Calvert expects a lot of mer

chants to quit paying the tax on 
sales of under 25 cents after read
ing about the ruling.

Judge Jones ruled that the state 
has no right to make the mer
chants pay while at the same time 
prohibitin gthem from collecting. 

‘There won’t be any change un- 
the suit finally is settled by 

the higher courts,”  Calvert said.

ADVOCATES EFFICIENCY 
STUDY

Rep. George Preston of Paris, 
member of the committee on Sav
ing Taxes, thinks the state can 
save “ a big hunk of money”  by 
efficiency studies.

"I  have a feeling that some 
agencies in government may have 
10 people on the staff with work 
for only two of them,”  Preston 
stated.

SAVE DRIVING DISCOUNTS
Safe drivers have received a be

lated boost from the Texas As
sociation of Insurance Agents.

More than 400 of its members 
meeting in Austin, unanimously 
recommended that the state board 
establish a new system of credits 
for good-record drivers.

Urged was a 5 per cent discount 
to policyholders with an accident 
free year; 10 percent for two years; 
and 15 percent for three accident 
free years.

Texas’ controversial "m erit rat
ing" plan was revoked on August 
1.
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reports that an informal meeting 
early this month between the 
School Land Board and Submerged 
Land Advisory Committee marked 
the beginning of development of 
Texas’ submerged lands. '

He said the meeting “ for all 
practical purposes initiated state 
industrial development of 1,500,000 
acres of submerged lands and is
lands under the Reagan-De la Gar
za Act."

Sadler also plans to ask the Le
gislature to amend the act to in
clude development of recreation 
facilities.

VET LAND INSURANCE 
Veterans Land Board has reaf

firmed its plans to offer credit in
surance through a Dallas firm to 
30,000 land purchasers despite a 
complaint lodged by Rep. Don Gar
rison of Houston.

William A. Harrison, insurance 
commissioner, advised Land Com
missioner Jerry Sadler that a com 
plaint concerning the company 
which will insure the veterans who 
borrow money from the state to

CHEAPER SCHOOL BUSES
Texas school boards shopping 

for new school buses this year 
will find prices sharply below last 
year.

Competitive bids received by the 
Texas State Board of Control show 

substantial reduction in the pri 
ces since March of this year, and 
an even greater reduction over 
last year.

FIRST STEP TAKEN
Land Commissioner Jerry Sadler

The Winters Enterprise, Winters, Texas, Friday, August 17, 1M2

buy land "seems to be an isolated 
case."

TEXAS OUT OF THE RED
Treas. Jesse James reports Texas 

is out of the red after having been 
in deficit almost continuously for 
the past four years.

Revenues deposited to the credit 
of the general fund wiped out the 
deficit and raised it to a cash 
balance of $4,601,020.

General fund may dip again 
periodically, but is expected to at 
least break even at the end of the 
current appropriation biennium, a 
year from now.

ramps will be on the agenda. Also 
to discussed will be the fees 
now being charged on some public 
waters for hunting, fishing and re* 
creation.
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DAUGHTER IS BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. Graydon Dean of 

Lake Jackson, Texas, former resi
dents of Winters, are announcing 
the arrival of a baby girl on Aug
ust 4. The baby, named Sherri 
Lyn, is the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Phillips. Two of 
the Dean children, Mark and Mitzi 
are visiting with their grandpa
rents here for a few days.

I I

■'t!.

OUTDOORSMEN MEET 
Henry LeBlanc, president of the 

Sportsmen’s Clubs of Texas, invit
ed members of outdoor clubs, the 
Boat Trades Association and wa
ter-skiing groups to meet with the 
SCOT Boat Safety Committee in 
Dallas on August 24. Enforcement 
of the Water Safety Act, regulation 
of boating, and building of boat

HERE FOR WEEK END
Mr. and Mrs. Mancie King, Ja

nice and Karen of Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Porter, Bill Jr., and 
Jane of Houston, Jack Porter of 
Dennison were week end guests 
of Mrs. R. E. Bum is, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester McBeth, Lyndon and 
Dennis.

B ack in 1913, few er people had ca rs « « .  far 
few er cou ld  finance them  econom ically.

T oday low -cost bank loans, available at our 
bank, make car ownership w ithin the reach 
o f  m illions. W hen you finance your next car.
com e see us.

The Winters State Bank
WINTERS. TEXAS 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS OVER $450,000.00 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Federal Reserve Sjrstem

Something gou should think about 
if  genre about to bug a truck:

If all trucks were built tbe same way, . 
cost the same to keep up, were worth the 
same at trade-in . . . then probably the 
price tag would be your only concern. 
It can’t be, of course, because some trucks 
have more quality than others. And marks 
of quality are the real keys to low cost.

Chevrolet trucks, for example, have 
double-wall construction, which gives 
bodies and cabs more strength. Cabs are 
insulated against heat, cold and noise. A  
big part of road shock, which shortens 
truck life, is damped out by Chevrolet’s 
suspension system; it also makes riding 
in the truck a pleasure. Pickup bodies 
and cabs are separated to eliminate stress 
between them.

Value such os this has induced more 
people to inresf in Chevrolet trucks every 
year since 19J7.

This can be a good time to buy 
a modem new Chevrolet truck

Late summer traditionally is the season 
for all-around savings on a new Chev
rolet truck . . . selection is still good . . . 
deliveries are prompt . . . and Chevrolet 
dealers are doubly anxious to put you 
into a new vehicle in order to make way 
for next year’s models. Coupled with the 
efficient performance a new Chevrolet 
truck will give you, it seems evident that 
you couldn’t buy at a better time.

Come in and take full advantage of it!

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
Quality trucks always costless!

CtNfnletK-ToanMbMindap CI««nM2-TflBfhM0D

See your local authorized Chewolet dealer

W A D D ELL C H E V R O L H  C O M P A N Y
WINTBS, TEXAS PHONE PU-587D
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PRIZE WINNERS IN THE KITCHEN—John A. Barr looks over prize-winning goodies 
entered in the 4-H Home Economics National Contest, Chicago, 111. The prize winners, 
from left: Sharon Tapper, 18. Webster City, Iowa; Sandra Findlay. 18. Kämmerer, Wyo., 
Carolyn E. Kimball. 16. Pittsfield. N.H.: Patricia L. Giera, 18. Williamansett. Mass.

Scott Faunily Held 
Reunion At Lake 
Shore, Brownwood

Descendents of G. W. Scott Sr. 
and the late T. W. Scott held their 
annual reunion at their cabins on 
Lake Shore at Brownwood Lake. 
Fifty-seven relatives and friends 
attended.

They came from Dimmit, Here
ford. Abilene, Winters, Wingate, 
Houston, Lamesa, Fort Worth, Coa
homa and Trent.

The group enjoyed fishing, boat
ing and skiing.

Classified Ads Get Results!

NOTICE
A hatmaking workshop will be 

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Hodge August 22-24, it has 
been atmounced. Anyone interested 
should call Mrs. Hodge. Mrs. Bob 
Lloyd or Mrs. Bill Byrnes by the 
19th. The workshop will be held 
from 9:30 a m. to 4:00 p.m. each 
day.

VISITING IN EDEN 
Mrs. Jerry Durgan and children 

are spending the week in Eden 
visiting her mother. She was ac
companied by Miss Beth McLeroy 
and will return home after the 
wedding of her sister.

R EN E'S BEAUTY SHOP
Presents Hair Stylist

V iv ia n  T u p p e r
Formerly with the St. Angelas Hotel 

Beauty Shop

For Appointments Call PL4-1099
21-3tc

TO OUR FRIENDS & CUSTOMERS
We w^ould like to announce that we have 

sold the West Dale Gro. & Ice to
M r. and Mrs. W . O . (B ill)  W ebb

of Winters, who are now operating it.
It has been a pleasure to serve you these 
past three years we have had the store. We 
made many new friends and acquaintances 
whom WT will miss. Mrs. Carwile, my Dad, 
Sue and I w'ant to say “ Thanks” for your 
patronage and hope that all of you will con
tinue to trade at the West Dale Gro. & Ice, 
“ A Handy Place To Trade.”

Sincerely,

SUE AND JIM  HINDS

Take Dry Cotton 
To The Gin

Drink an extra cup of coffee 
and make money. Does this sound 
reasonable? It makes a lot of sense 
to Texans who use mechanical 
pickers to harvest their cotton and 
explains why they are in no great 
rush to start their pickers early 
in the morning.

The wise farmers wait so that 
cotton moisture can drop to a rea
sonable picking level, says B. G. 
Reeves, extension cotton ginning 
and mechanization specialist. This 
waiting can get them a full grade 
or more when they go to the gin, 
adds Reeves.

Regardless of how dry the weath
er, cotton should never be har
vested at night nor in the early 
morning or late evening. Even on 
the driest day, explains the spe 
cialist, cotton will probably never 
be dry enough for machine har 
vest until 8 a.m. or later.

Moisture in seed cotton from 
humidity may not be seen or felt, 
but it is there. And, it limits the 
kind of a job the ginner can do. 
Excess moisture in cotton usually 
results in the loss of grade and 
quality and this in turn can cost 
the grower $10 or more per bale, 
points out Reeves.

The ginner must increase the 
heat in the dryers to try to get 
desirable grades from high mois 
ture cotton. Using more heat in 
creased the danger of fiber quality 
damage on the bale being ginned 
and the bale following, explains 
Reeves. Over drying can result and 
this makes for the kind of cotton 
the mills don’t want.

How can you know when to start 
your mechanical pickers? Delay 
harvesting, advises Reeves, until 
the relative humidity in the field 
at boll height is 60 percent or less 
Normally, 60 percent relative hu 
midity is correlated with 8 per
cent lint moisture, he adds.

If you don’t have a hygrometer 
or cotton moisture meter. Reeves 
says to pick a handful of cotton, 
squeeze it tightly in your hand 
and release it quickly. If the cotton 
fluffs out when released, it is dry 
enough for mechanical picking 
Otherwise, wait and make the test 
again later. And make the test at 
several different spots in the field 
advises Reeves.

HEALTH LETTER
There's a one to five chance your I 

voungster needs a major 
straightening job since an f** I"“ *' 
ed one-fifth of the nation s children | 
suffer from “ malocclusion” , or im- 
proper alignment of teeth. Ana, | 
summer is a good time to do some* 
thing about it.

A generation ago, parents o 
young children with teeth which 
did not meet properly were usually 
advised to “ let them alone and | 
nature will correct them” .

Today we know better. Maloc
clusion is a condition to be correc-1 
ted by a dental specialist known 
as an “ orthodontist” . Nature, by 
herself, is a very poor straightener | 
of crooked teeth.

Although the public is just now I 
becoming aware of the health sig
nificance of malocclusion, exper
ience has taught dentists that 
crooked teeth contribute to decay, | 
faulty speech and malnutrituion. 
One of the worst results of maloc-1 
elusion is the psychological stress 
borne by a child singled out for 
ridicule by his friends because | 
of “ buck teeth” .

A child with facial deformities I 
such as those caused by misshapen 
teeth may develop traits of inde
cision and begin to doubt his ability 
to cope with problems in his en-1 
vironment, psychologists say.

What causes teeth to erupt ir-| 
regularly? Dentists agree that here
dity is probably an important 
cause. Another is persistent thumb
sucking and abnormal pressures 
against the jaw. Living bone, con
trary to popular thought, is not 
always hard and unyielding. The| 
entire jaw structure can be mold
ed by gentle, persistent pressure.

In the case of thumbsucking. I 
dentists believe that if the habit | 
can be broken before age five, 
there is a good chance the teeth | 
may return to normal position with
out harmful effects.

Another cause of malocclusion is I 
prolonged retention of baby teeth. 
Permanent teeth which follow are 
then prevented from arranging | 
themselves properly.

On the other hand, when pri
mary teeth are lost too early, ad-1 
oining teeth may tend to tip and 
‘migrate” , crowding into spaces 

where permanent teeth should e-1 
nipt.

There are different methods of 1 
bringing teeth into proper align
ment. Sometimes it may be nec-1 
essary to extract teeth to make 
room. In some cases a plastic or 
wire appliance may be fitted to 
the teeth to guide them into posi-1 
tion by pressure.

Whatever the method, it is cal-1 
culated to help the youngster a- 
void the fate of a “ buck tooth” .

(A Weekly feature of the Public I 
Health Education Division, Texas | 
State Dept, of Health.)

Home Town Ta lk-
(Continued from page 1) 

tin of Dublin—a cousin of Winters’ 
Bo Williams—keeps a can of spray 
handy just in case he hears the 
threatening drone after he's gone 
to bed. He heard a mosquito a 
few nights ago, so got up and got 
his spray can—without turning on 
the lights. He sprayed the walls, 
under the bed, behind pictures, 
curtains, and behind doors. And I 
went back to bed—and was not 
bothered the rest of the night. 
But the next morning when he 
got up—you guessed it—he discov
ered he’d picked up a can of spray 
paint, and now has a bedroom 
about half painted with aluminum | 
paint.

IN BENSON HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Benson and 

little daughter, Lisa Virginia, are 
visiting in the home of his father, 
,Alvin Benson and other relatives.

The Winters Enterprise. Winters, Texas, Friday, August 17, 1M2

S T O P !
. .  .  BEFORE YO U  BUY. CHECK 

TH E ENTERPRISE ADVERTISING 

C O L U M N S . . .
Police your spending —  make sure 
you’re getting your money’s worth —  
shop the advertising columns of The 
W inters Enterprise before you buy! 
That’s where you’ll find ‘the best buys 
you ever made!’ Lots of people have 
said so!

VIISCSI BUIS TOR

,.C N K 1

I P *

H E ID E W H E IM E R ’S
r u u l t in  b o a r d

FÄBRIÖ
FO«

SEWH6

S O F T  -  E A SY  TO SEW

CORDURO’
In 16 C O L O R S  (count them] 

Your Best Buy For Back-To 

Sew ing —  Reg. 1.39 Qi

A ll Full B olts 

First Q uality

Sew and Save on W ashable 45-inch Wide “COH

WOOLENS GW QilS
Right now you can choose from every color In 
these wide washable woolens. With plaids to 
match. Use our easy lay-away.

Our largest assortment ever, ü 
shades that you will love. Orw B 
choose from.

HEIDENHEIMER’S ONE LOW PRICE— OUR LOW, LOW PRia-

*2.98 6 6 ^  y i
Famous “ Com al”  (T exas M ade C otton s)

FO REST P A R K
4 5 ” W ide. Clip W eaves, Dobbie W eaves 
and Border Patterns. Reg. 1 .3 9 .

Now for School Sewing ......... Y A R D

BIG SELEC TIO N

DRAPERY FABRICS
Antique Prints or Plaint in all wanted colors. 
45” wide — See these before you buy. They 
are the finest drapery goods at savings up to 
56c yard—

Y d .

T o  Close Out!

P lis s e  &  Embossed I
that told up to t$c 9« I

Fine for gowns, 
pajam as and 
all types 
sleepwear!
Y A R D

DRIP D R Y C O n O N S
FOR B A C K -T O -S C H O O L

The “ New” dark colors so good for all ready made cotton 
dresses. Make their dresses and u ve . Washable comfort:

2 Yards for
Men’s Denim

SLACKS
ä  fs i"  u J i r -  I »

2 .9 8  values 

T o Close

DARBTEX RAYON AND'

DARKSU
Even thongh It seems ImpomW»' 
will get cooler!

See now  for 
those school 
days!
45 -in . W id e!
Y A R D  ..............

SH O R T SL E E V E

SPORT SHIRTS
wantS’  s s  ssit’ss  ¡r

F I N ^ S A L E ! 1 Big T able T hat up
to IÇ 4.00.........
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